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NUMBER 28

• Interfrat~rnity
!
CouncIl Elects
i·
I
Two New Members

EILEEN McNEILL

MCNEILL AND EVm

SELECT STAFF Of
1935 OBELISK
CRAVEN AND MITCHELL
NAMED NEXT IN
AUTHORITY

ARE

ls.l.T.c. TO COMPETE IP.roduction
Sta'ff
FORTY STUDENTS .
Managers Chosen
I IN TEACHERS' TRACK
For Society Plays OF SH.C. A'ITEND
"·1' MEET AT NORMALi
I AGRICULTURE MEET

I

To fill two ."'"";" I,ft by th'
tiring officer", Richard WhittenbouTli
I of Kappa Delta Alpha was elected
I president of the Interfraternity Coun- LOCALS
I,

1

.

who has been selected by the
~~t!~~~Council to edit the 1935

Eileen McNeill and Samuel Evett
the recently elected edrtor and business manager of the 1035 ObeliSk,
have with the exception of a few
minor appointments, completed th
list of staff selectIOns for next year~

Scoutsl

From SoL T .C.
~chools

~:'I;andC~~:;;;et:~~rtTl;:e e~~cti~~!

\

I .

VI"lnl. 8,111" .nd Moey Elb.,.tb

__

ARE

FAVORED

IBatson have been selected as proper
__
tJ mlstressBS for tbe SOCCo.w and ZeTO I tets respectively In the production of THREE ,LOCAL DELEGATES WILL

REPE~; ~I~TORY

=e ::;~~l:g P::\h:Il:~:;I~:Sanf:rSCt~t~

A::~~~N

were held Wedne.oday night. at the
S()cratic 8IJclety's "The Importance of
regular meeting of the CouncIl at the I
-Being Earnest," \Vhl~e Karl Bauman
Chi D@ita Chi chapter house.
: The Carbondale Teach\!rs wI!] en- Is in rharge oC settings on the Zetets
Mr. R. E. Muckieroy, Jesse Warren,
'
Mr. Whittpnboum, u sophomore ga~ the IItrOog NOrmal Redbirds. the play, "Ar~s and the M~n." B~th have snd Kermit Chase of the S. 1. T.

I

ha~

c.
Leather.I~::1 c;:;!~c:~~~ ~:~~~:n:eo:~e:n;,:I'.:::g:S a:i~h:c~::~g ;:rp~:~;tR:~~

I

Training
: fmrom Benton,
bE!en an active DIl \ Knlb Prors, Macomb
ROVing Campi ember of the Kappa Delta Alph<l. neclis, and the Charleston Panthers sets tor nearly eveTY majorllroductlon L'f
f
t b hid' Ch
~~T:~~o;kdisP~:i:gne:r e~€:u~:~:s:;;
__
fraternity fO.r ~he past ye~r.
Mr. in
:lDnual State Tl!acbers' College since they haVe bsen enrolled here.
p~i;n~~~b:e:e:hi: c:m!:g ~~tUrd::preliminary m::-tters concerned with
Twenty-five Boy Scoutfl ano Cub~.' ~oorman, a Junior from Chns~opher'l Tra~ Meet at Normal on ':>acurdll.Y I Each eprlng plaY call3 'ror two com I May 12. A;proxln1ately forty stu~
·th(' book. They ure bring .. ,;~i ted b~
"]v
rr,·m the coilege training ~h~ charter member of the Chi Delta I ThelSoutb
. by the return of :\ plete sets. Oscar Wilde's "Tile 1m· dent:l' wil! leave here by bus at 3 '00
Kenneth CrBVf'~, A~sociate Editor. Bchools, :m participate in a. ··Ro'·· i 6e~e i~~~~il~;to~~P:;;lv;o:~~t~:~: to' la.rgA oum::~e:~ lettermen and the I portance of Being Earnest" .reqlllre~ a. m_ Saturday, makinj: the trip' in
Edward Mitchel!, ASSistant Busi- :Ig. Camp or hJur this 8UfltUn:I. They.
.
,
1_
. . e for lhe first act a bacbelor s apal·t· timc for- the convention, r-egistrntion
·m he accompanl~d by Scoutmasters
At the mcptlng the Kappa Delts atre'f,'lhenillg rreshmen ma1ellal, ar ment In London. For this Mist< ScO"tt I for which is to be held b tWe('n 8'30
n,·»s ManagJer. S tt At Ed't
I \1artln Schaeffer of Carbondale and, prrselltf'd their two new representa-' h.V(}1t(!$ to repeat tbe Ina victory hns designed B. small and 1"01.y In· and 9 ·30 a m '
.
~~r~a~a Sa~l~ ('~' nli atio~:r. i (' U Hancock ot Weat Fl'ankri!i'"C tbe i ives to the Council, Donald Brummet, . over ~he other state Teachers.
. terior, the dimen$ions of ",hich are I
...
~~ftl~::: ~~re::\ISk~ga M~'n"s
latt.er acting as director of Llle tour
rind George Harrison. The other men
C01Ch Joe Codgai"s Normll.l track 16x23 feet.
: . The opening uddre s. "A Working
,
The Itinerary calls tor- se"entecll wlJo WIll tuke up th{! duties of the
Tbe second and tbird actH are laid Life Ph,lo~ophy for l{ural Young
.Ieti~s.
Fr
'~olWe Women's night camlls Ih IllinOis, Michigan, Qn· CJ;li Delt T('pr .. ~elllat1Ve); are Henry tealll'L\ rmmer-up in last year's meet, In a terrace room overlooking nn Eng- P~oplE!" WIll bp given ~Y 1'l'ter ManII a~
ances
"
tRrlo, Quebec, Maine, Ma9saglsew;" StrDhman and Alva Homan.
prover to be the big obstacle In the I1sh gll.rden_ In this setting Miss Scott I mche, of th€' Jnt~'rnatlOnal PeoPI(':s
At~i:~I'~~ie Brown, !i't!aturNI.
PennsylVania, OhiO, and
ndlan:l
Pledgmg and ~UShlOg rule~ Wf're "M_ll ·.or lbe Svutherllel':;. Anotber has introduced a sight Into a corllH' ~o~I:;e of Den~ar~(" a~OJlowing th,s
p tH'll F ulty
Some or the main polHts ot nterest' ,txpl"
tI
d
terp t d
.
A 1ellill r'that cannot be overlooked is or a room. Tbls eUect is II. recent de·
c
e there Will
open forum
N:~:~eGo~gin,a~enio~s.
w!1l he the "Llncohl countr,'" tolfei nelVa~::hi~; r~;~ w:se :adf'~~a'~;FJlJ_ the sqllad froll De Kalb Teachers' velopment In stagecraft. ar.d has :;C:I:Sj~~u\~:!e~~(" subject, to he led
Dorothy Sims Juniors.
New Century of Progress •..~)Il1gara ,teTl)ities may "ngage in bidding fresh. uolJega,. Ue Kalll has [our great track never berore blien tried Dn the S, I I
.
).
.
f"verett Mitchell, Sophomores.
Fall9, Maine 'Woods, Glouces~:r fish· I men thrf'(' days qt.fore the '\~chool U1en In·the perso[hlges of It<Jbert JlIt· T, C. auditorium stage.
Jesse Warren ha~ bCf'n _~f'ject~d tt..
•
Ing boats. New York City. an others. term brgins. Hu~~g may.ye done lUn, CUYI Hein, t-:orl, d1ld Trakas.
. "Arm~ Il.nd tbe Man" by George Bt>r reprel->ent S.' I. T. C. and I,ill g"lVe a
•
"
Tbe bOYt< wll! travel hy uck, anll durin/! th(, sumnl!"»', hut '»0 Lid~ are
'1'wo' almost cerlaill ll'uint.gett",rs nard Shall' call~ tor II Bulgarian in'l ten·mmUlc talk 011 "T,?" Chall"ngp of
Journa • Isis to
{'amp Ollt, aVOidtiulftO'm' ~t camp~ to bc ~iV{'n out."
IHUIII ~CUlll~ arl;; (,;u.ILOWUY and U.l.Y. tprior tor the tlrst act. In order 10 the Changlllg Tlm('~, a~ an an~w'·r
Present Pro%.ram
where feuslble T ley wli! c.arry Ihplr
..
f
h C
I
I
tl I
. II (.;. 11 (j J lllllke all tbe delaJls of the lIet per'i to Secret!!ry W .. ll:.l(·("~ "Challeng.. to
•
eha'""""'l Friday owl! hlunket;, and let>p on lhe groul1u ciIT:r~:eH:~~1 r~:;~n~f ~~~ ~f'~t.a o~~- :e'~rl~:: in ~~lC ~l~::~n~~ullJo ....~:yO;O;p~ teeDy a\·curate. Mr. Bauman has senll Rural Yo.uth." '." thi~ mel'ting, _~UC4
lD
except in cllse o[ wet weathel. Their t
y
'I
?
d
(j nway rOt InformaUon to the ('h\,a.l1;1l I replies "'Ill b(' glV!"1l by a repl"e~ .. nt-,'loth('s wtll be carTled In dufflf' bags, president; Harold Ling-Ie of Kap.pa,ed hallIe In the _.20 an .44U yar :Art Institute, the Univer!!ity or Chi· ativ(' from (.vcry group att'.ndin~ .
.\In Tau Pi "ill presf' . a Journ1Jt~. Plaue Of canvas Of ticking.
~ Delta Alpha, secretary; Nelson KI:l.S, dashes. .However. Cule out]uml'ed the I cago, and severa! other places. As a
tit program in chapel, FrIday. A SKIt
Berore starting, the boys will up! and William Ru);hing from Chi D.cltn I tall DUl' In the I1I1Ill!! JIl.~ .. t, aad llle' result ot bls search, be has mally
,At the. IUr1('h<!o~ m:e~tng report~
I~utur!ug "What h' Newtl" wllll.le lIre· paired. ott Into "buddiI!8," Cubs anti Chi; tin!! AubreY Ltlnd of Kappa I t.WO Iln: expected to turmeil pleoty o[ pampnlets and illustrations now atl WIll Le glvc:n on A,rtIVltle~ o.r Our
'~nte[l 13.-'1 one of the aumber!! on the smalle'r sCOuts will bel a!!sl&ned to all Delt~ ~Ipha. Mr. Rr~mmet will Iexcitement in the coming nleeL
;hls disposal. The lIet as hI! has do. Ru~l Young: Pc~pl~:5 Gr~u~ In ~1l1progrum. Elsie Slrothmaa wl11 tal~ older scout or attached to thf' aethe retam hiS place a" preslde.nt of the I The State Normal aggrEgation has! signed It creates colorful and pIctureS' proving Rural ~de,. at vhlch tIme

Plan

I

the

1

Ath-

I

I

t

"'' t

.

I

~;c.t~;uf;hee~:;:, °f~r~:r]l;:~tarJnOI~~re, :~:;:V~:i~~le o~r:c~ :~~I~~~nbde~~d ~=: I~appa

Delta Alpha fraternity.

r':~)"ptlan. will discuSS pha.!>es ot local I the pairs ot buddies draw for their
jQumali sm .
. '
i po~ltion. Buddies are not to ~eparnt.. Davison Elected

Ilr~~~~lt:o~O::'sll::::::::c r~:;:;~~~~~: I ~~::~l::: 7:ae;:~.bY

1934.35

special permlo·

~~~':I~!S~h:~i~so::r:IlS::d Q:~~r~~~n~~~;'1 Th~e;~:d a;s~ p~:~:~dbu~~:tl:~::et:~~i;

th"n\ca (If the eighteen nlnH}·'s. Thf' I wholasome. As th~ boys start eating.
rir~t number on the· program ;ll;O:~: a lub or BcaldlOs Hoapl!'I;lds Is made
Ill<' physical tra.lnlng~leacher.
g pili ready. When a lad rinisheo, he care·
Shleld. doing nght your little N
fully dealls out his dtshes and washes

'1

~
I

i~il~O~~~e!;~r~:~~, i~o;,~n:~c:~~s ]"~~~ :::m:~e~~;iln;h:n~o:mba~~~vh~:Ic: ~:r:~~j~~;~~eo;~~~g~::r:tno~~.count of
I

Iwho Is expected to "In this event looks out upon a starllt sky. Acts !1. The early afternoon session is to
ISaturday. Coram. has o.lso proved land III a.re set In a Bulgarian garden,'Ibe diVIded, onl! for y.oung women anti
1

~:~ :~ ~:t: ~~ I::: t~~~a~: ad~~~ :~~an:~untalns and turret!! In tbe ~~~bl~o~s Y::dn~U~jee~'tsa~f Ws~i~~a:i~~
Phi ~u ~:~~~:~:.~~tse~:::n~:d r~~ou:!r~a~~ ~:=e:~:~: ~:! ~:ekBaaUn7~I:Cak:: :~:~t :i~l :~o:~n:~~~~~~u~~:la!:t:;~

President

of Sigma
tn
I
-: order to cop that E!venl.
Iiolit the Btage tor Act I of the two! ternoon meetinp; Will be a general one,
Vall/-:hn ,[I"l'i"nn was elec.ted presi'l Coach Codgal presents lin excelleul plays. They will continue to do this WIth a speech and discussion on
uent of Sig-rna Phi Mu, Pre-~ed.lcal ~ middle-dls1anCe man In Bremer, Proll-'I for the other acts as the casts ar~ "Young Peopl~ and a Changmg Rura!
Frat<'fnity at 1111 annual electIOn o[ IlI.-bly the mo\'!t llOt!y cOllte,,(<!d race ready for them In rehearsals.
SO.dal OTder:'

I

~l'rl.h~Ul~~: ~~~ ~~;:er~:I~ n:fr.tNne~~a ~~:: ::re~~71/~:P~~:~~s ~~;rl::~j:i~'~;:~~~)r;~lr:;stof~~=;:U~ ~~:nl~!~. 'r:d~:IOf

It:':~II~X:;:!:~: ul:edw~~c:Ot~:'nro~~~;

• .

0

Q'lItpm of cOll~ts and commanrls were Socratic
rplllaced by mu~k and rhythm The
Hears Discussion of
]If'xt IWO numher~ further hrought ~'~t
the loll' of music and rhythm in m
f'Tn P E Tlle fIrst nnmber III this
gtl"lUP "US thl? Oxen Dance whlch orig
inote-d In a S"l"du~h Univprslty In the
..arly part of tb" present century This
numb-er was followed hy the Lindy
I fOe clog a.nd T.he University High
f log"
The last clog deplcred the
Ihl>~r leaderJs
ot ~ [ootball game The
{-nlvemity H h, number won lively
,pplaliRe lO IllICh they respond~d
\\ilh an ('nc e number The Georg a
'lale Qual'tet" Numbers were Intr~
du('('d lly Maurie Taylor, VIce pres
11"111 of the Women'S Athletic Assocal·

t~e1440 ;O~d ~ca~~'1

the day wl!l be
ll
O
millistrlltioll Are' Nerno;l Galne5, vic",' ~11~h slich 1fl;l as he;, k

(;"ggin. presented a group ot carreC' oroper place

Society

..

e

~;::!~~::: O~~:~e~Ch~~!~~:u::~ret::~: '11!~t:n:a~I":~Lerac:: 'Go~a~: .J~t
:geullt.ut.a·TOui.
IIkl Challlllll1

lind

p~]"iod

ct ':

Zetets to Conduct

,ar·

Social'Hour

I

William Moraw.:mal. and TrIpp. Buckner. and Hied
I erschled, of ('aruondale, the 440 yaru

and

A recrl'atiQnal
will follow
th;/;. From 6 to 8:30 the dmner ses-

:~:~ ~~~iC~e ohr"I~t::I!:h~~h t~i;:r:U:~

Guest Program at:'" to he debat"d. Tht conferencl.'
WIll adjourn at III p. m., following Ii

Pure
Drug Act
~t the Mmr> I'1le~tlllg James a :tilL! :::\V~:I~I~: IJbO~~I~O:ad scramble
As a welcomo to Zetetlc6 new spoo ::,;ndd::~:'S;:~~I::c:;at::e:~~~'!;~~"l~
Ilf'v O\\I,:hr I!mlf'); ilwk Wllitt",nborn
I ~()r Mr Ted R RagHdllle II guest
a
By reading excerpts from the book Alfrf'u \t'rharclson anu (arol Hubble
The distance races ,~i11 present night and social hour will u" be-Id Actlv\tles of Va~u(' to Rural YOilng
100000000 Guinea Ptgs.' Pauline pledgf''' "el<' Illfd,rmall) mitiated In noted runoen; such as Bremer and atter an important huslness m('elmg I People s GroupR
Waller described the laxities ~..:Istlng 10 1h(' fmtermty
Lyle Hutton of Normal, Carl Hem, of tonight All member!! are urged to he
----In the administration ot the Pute Food
The Rbythm !~I])!i>- of HerTIn, III De Kalt> and Sou!bern~ two balf present
and Drus Act at the meeting or the play .. d for the SIgma Phi Mu spring ,mllels. Trllvelstead and Grlsko Tbe
The program will open wltb a talk
an
enlc
ance
Socratic Society III-st Wednesday she Idance which "as held In the oW gym I main feature of the afternoon will be on an Important event In the higtor)'
Attended
Nearly
cited numerous popular prodllc ts Each memher brought three guests, the race between tbe 1"0 Huttu n of thE college the burning ot the Nor
some mert, some positively IOJurrous and the affair was chnperoned by ,bots Lyle Hulton of COdgal: {l.ggre- mill by Marlorle Brown Two read
Seventy Couples
that II.re sold without rsstra,nt and D@an and Mrs G D Wbam and Dr gatlon is the ~tatl!ij leactln" mJler Ings will be given by Margaret Hill
Il>hll demon!ltrated quite eHectlvely l"nd Mrs R A Scott l"lowers and His brother Robert Hillton IB rat"': and Viv!ll.n Kempler ThE! musical
th t th
Illblilty or the American I novel arrangemf'nt~ of the fraternity as one or the best milers De Kal numbere will <:onslst of \I plano ~oll)
The old gj mnaSlum wus a SCE'ne of
PU~lIC h:S g~ade U9 "100,{I00.001) guinea flhleld constltl!tpd the ~ decOl atlons has ever had
I by Fl091'l1e Smltb and vocal solos by gaIety lust Fflday night, May 4, as
I I "
The ptogram~ WPTP miniature medlIn viewing Southf'rnt'T ~ pO~~lblJl. I Charlotte Fraley land Marl Lu Heth. some seventy couples dancl?d to the
P~. atring quartette, two voc:al solo!;, cine ~asE'!,; with llw frnterlllty ~nslgnl8 ties ill the hurdle raees, thE' tJ'](l at I erlngton
.
mu~ic of Oral Harris' orehestrn at
lind a drill In Parliamentary Law 011 thC! I'ovpr.
Hnlber·toppers, Knl1.sh. Mings. and ~ A change ot policy ror the soclen' the annual affair ~pon$or<,d b)' th~
-----.composed the rema.inder of the proPllrdenls should tran ... home III onP- ,I~ to be presented before the organl· Panhelll!nic Association.
Thompson ReceIves
nm. T.he quartet, Robert Boyl~r
rwo·three fllshlon. In tllp 21J0 yard I zption and an active dI!3cllslIlon Is ('IE'
This assot"int"lon is ,.ompo~{'d of the
Assistantship at
;:111 Reeder, Dorothy HopklllB, and Student Council Takes low hurdles, "Twillter" Crisp and I sired.
presidents and two memlwrH fronl
Frank Smith, dIrected by Mildred M e · .
0
Clifford Devor afe tile If'adllo~ rnn'l
eat·h of the "ocml ~orotltLl!:;, 'I'ri SigHarvard Col ~ge Leu.n, accompll.nlod Ruth SteVenMon 6.!I
Liberal Steps in the didates ~or the hl)nol"~.
hOR. W. A. THALMAN EXHIBITS
rna nnd Delta Sigma !,;psilon. GroUp
-eha sallg "Roses or Plcord~'" and
Itt
St
t
Carbon.dale's Victor)' may .!E'9Ult,
TRICKS IN BLACK MAGIC r~presentutive~ 11\ rhargc of the dlln~('
Rnlpll ThomfJ90n, chemistry major. Wayne Barker as he sang: "Lo..ve I
n eres S O U en 8 from tbe !ield evenL~ In which the
__
were Rhoda Mac Raker, president;
r....elvcd MondaY an oUldal commu- Song" to the Londonderry Air.
I
-otber fuur colleges are weak. HarrY I Dr. W. A. Thalman gave an exhi- Ka,thryn Lentz, and .Eh<le Strothman
lIieatlon from the a~slstant fiean :l~
The StUd('llt Council, actin on a Bauder. Duckworth, and Knash are bition of his mystifying and' highly of Delta Sigma Ep~llon, and Mary
tile Gr.ll.duate Coneg: at Hharva~d ~ns DAVIDSON, WALLER
motion presented by JDhn St!nsfield eJ:JlQcted to place In the !lrst three I entertaining sleight-of-hand trick~, Elizabeth Campbdl: preSIdent, Mau:
verslty Intormlng 1m t at e hi
LEAD DISCUSSION AT
voted to spread the millutes of alllPOSltiOIlS the discus
Bauder has before the Carbondale Junio.l Cham" reen Gum, and ElSIe Faner from TTl

Food,

l

Phil
e

. 0
by

I

I

f

I

d.

I

~::~~~~e:::dthaes :::;r:~~~:a5~eac

ng

CHEMISTRY SEMINAR council meetings before the students

U111::~e;:eo~~~od:g~:etl~~0~r~t ~.t~.e~

wa~and

::t~ill~:::/~~:~~:f

~!~~:nt~h~sm;~a~~lat~u~::0;t3: ~:~

i

I

bel' of Comm:rce, Wednesday, Apm Sigma.

I~3~a~:eta:er ::r~mplating

.'

.

7~' Wa:iC~a~~d ;h~I,:!:'n ~!e r~;;~:~ we~:a~:~nns al~~V~er! ~.r ~~~ ~l~::~

"Heavy
"BroIJIi.ne,
the Egyptian,
throws ot:
nnd enter tho lIarvllrd Graduate' Fr()m ~ea Wuter were. the topiCS
is characteristic .of his excellent per-. Dr. and Mrs. R. A. ':',ott. Col. and
E~liool..... Illrectly without pf'ellminary I discussed nt the meetmg of the
ThIS. aetlOn WU~ on~ of several .the
Wltp lhe good work of Bauder and 'I f()rmances. Dr. Thalman is much in Mrs. T. B. F. Smith, ~l"'IId Mr. Hobert
~'xllmlmitton:' Is recora 1n the acbool Chemistry ~eminflr last Tuesday.! CounCil took durUlg Its last sessIOn. Due k w 0 r thin the shnt put, and demand as an entertainer in Southerll D. Fancr.
~'as rrsed by tlle (;raduate Vaughn DaVidson spoke on the first I It a.lso sent a reco~mendatlon to, Brown. Smith, and Fegley In the laY' IllllinOiS.
_ _ _ __
:11 .. ~(f'""'-l ~
this high scholastic subject .and Harry Wilson led t.he Pres!dent Shryock askmg that the elln, the Southerners are exceptional·
On Thursday, May 3, Dr, Thalmlln
, .
ponslble tor di~cuS9ion of the latter, Both topiCS I tenms courts be opened to student Iy strong In tbese events. In the df'livered the Commencement addr(>~,q FORUM STORY CONTEST
~~:n:~-:-lij~~o:r~1 o~t ~::9.mloat10n. I are ~ased o~ t.l!e results ?f. .recent p!ayef9 on Sundays. The playi.ng of Ibroa.d jump, the De Kalb lad. Norl, at the J?owell Junior high school. .
EXTENDED TO JUNE. I
The 'story ot' Lhe"'"'ruisithm as told expe!l?IentatlOn,. The "po:~b~~~r ~~ I ~oo:.::;entl< would be forbldden'lhM jumped over 22 tee:. Cole and I Monday 'evening, May 7, Dr. Thal-hy Mr.-Thompson himself rl.\ns a9 tol· obtaining bromme. from s
..
ICrlsP of Southern havc tllTned In man was the guest of the CarboJlJ.Jl~
Thf' closing- uat(' tur ('!ltnes In the
k"'.'5: "Sln.c'e 1 was a Sophomore here Of. more than passmg commerelll.llm I Tn the near future the Council will 'good leaps ot over 21 feet 6 Inches Business Men's dub_ In his entel'- Forum short fol!ln' conte~t naB been
nr - Abbott and I talked over tbe pos- portance_
,meet again t("> discuss next year's conalstelntly.
I tainment "f, black.magic he again lJ"- e:uended to J un;' 1 The "on1e!!t I~
~ihillty. Last yeaI' he wrote to [lnd
chapel programs. At that time a
Th~ pole vault brings together wildered a large audience,
opl!n to und('r~raduntp!< of ~·o1Jeges.
nut the possibilIties ot my getting the COX APPOINTED HEADTION
: plan for a lE!cturp. course, involving BradlP-Y ot Charleston. and Tuills of
unlver.sltlf's. and normal ,-,Chools
pn~ltlon. 1 vtllA told that 1 would nnt
OF GEOGRAPHY SEC ADEMY loutside speakeN- i.~ to bl! presented. !louthern. Those two lads .have been, TELEPHONE FACILITIES
Stories entered llJuM ue the original
havo to see It I could get III the GradSTATE SCIENCE AC
vaulting 11 teet 6 inches this yell.r, I
OF CAMPUS IMPROVED work (Jr the rontOstantS. and Inay bav~
(mle !lchool. That was an eftS}' joh.
Mr. Flemin W. Cox, member of
The blgh jump will renew rhe fight
already (lppenrE'd In It I'ollt'g,' publics
Then I I1pplled for tne graduate posl- the geograpby department. was ap-I HUE-TING RECEIVES
between Cole of Southern and Day of I Telephone facilities on th .. campus tion, but nowhf'rp f'1~E'.
tion -Ana here's the lE'tter I got pOinted chalrmll. n 01 the geOgrapllY
SCHOLARSHIP AWARD Macomh. Cole outjumllod Day In the were greatly improved durrng the
71n" pr!zps offf'r,,(] ar<' $l.flO for rlrst
tod;y."
\_
secllon of the Illinois Ac:~e~:nn:~
__
souihern-Macomb dual me e t, II.nd I pa:!1t week. through the replacemf'nt pla!'e; $50 [or tho ~1'C'ond pla..,e: and
Science last week-end at t •
.'
Virginiu Hucting of Belleville now both are awaiting a.nother trlili.
10f a seeti()n of faulty eable_ The a third pl"ize $25 ('neb fOr the thrfi\P
P.OETRY CLUB. T. MEET TODAY [meeting of the aSBOClatlOn !'I~V~~::~ a junior in this college. has rc:elved
Results or tile meet wUi pfobnbly type of rings used in suspendmg the best ftorie,. not o~'('r ~500 ,\oro, ~n
n
•
__
till', IlUnols.
This posltlo
the annual scholarship aW(ird of tile rest upon the relay Normal De Kalb cable to the messenger cut the lead length. W\nnE'rs n'dl he announced In
The regular mcp-ting of the Poetry the prepata~n of no'lxt year's ~(). A. A. u, W
Miss Hue-ting has .. 'B" Macomb antI the' Soutller~ers eac~ of the sheath of a cable in front of the.August i~"ue of 1hp Forum, S. I.
club will behel~ today, disClissilJnS of gram for tbe· eectlo~~l ~:~~~~ pr:: average'. She is president of the Y. have m'Ue batan-pasaers worthy of the Auditorium_ During rains the .. ~. C. students who are Interclited ill
which will center about Lew Sarett. Cox. has appeared
p
n 1 W C A and of Anthony H.sll The mention At the present t1me the I rnoiBture wonld be absorbed through the contest may see MI""!!. Estlter POw,
At the last regular meeting, a study grams before the AC~damy. prese
a~al'd'g~ts .Miss Buetlng a sum of probabl~ relay winner aeem!!. ;0 be I these breaks, resulting in much I er of thl' F.nJ!,"li~h department for
was made (J"f the American humor~ts lng noteworthy pa]ei!9 on researc '$50 a term during her senior year.
Normal.
' n(f.!jy ltterterence.
. further details.
and· their workB.
relative to hl9 fIel .
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'11Ie three partS of thiB
respond to the three parts of
life. Part one takCll him throu~h
Revolution. Part two :relates his experiences in Europe, and the laSt section brings the climax with h~ presidency ("A Scholar in Politics.")
Pez;haps the moat excellent feature
of Honest John Adams is tlie wit and
skillful yet shrewd summary of events
and pel'Hons. Chil'lard's viewpoint is
unbiased-perhaps because of his
foreign birth.
MELLON'S

MILLIONS by Harvey
O'ConDor.
Mellon's Millions is more than II.
biograhpy. It is the story of the ftnandal rj~e of a great family. "In
one way the Mellon fortune was un.
COMPETITORS
ique. It enhanC'ed the widest diversVirginia Mueller
Robert Chapmll)1
Walton Blakey
Marvin Lawson ity in the methods of accumulating
wealth that acquititive art hag yet
Betty Jones
Henry lI.itt
Allan Mueller
Pauline Fisher
attained, . gains from real estate,
Eileen Brock
Winifred Calloway
Fred Comstock
money lending, railroad equipment,
oil. coal and its myriad by-produds,
BUSINESS STAFF
corborunlum, utilities. The I
Busines.q Manager
to his fortune was the use
Assi~tant Business Manager.
of monopoly, the restriction of 'OutAdvertising Manager.
Citculation Manage-r .
Mellon disliked vul- .
AS!;lstnnt l~ircuJation Manager
with others. He pre-I
Paeulty Adviser ............................l'._.... _............. _....... DR. T. yj.
raw materials or proREPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS
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IN REPLY TO PETITIONERS

i

Eppw.n carri.. dais

:I:;::'::.::~~~
the E.,.ptian i ...lf .,..~_ in
I'Oti.cy: _tirel,. . iadepead••t af
IlItten w~eh it pahtiod:l-.
n ... id..., .... of the Ihld_b.
DOt .f ~. lI.wlpa,.r It.ff. All
I.u... mUI btl .irll.... wh.,i·th.,.
are MDt to th. E.DPtiaa oUk ..
.aItbelirb. the a._tun will be
witllheld IIPOli .pltda) requuL

Barbara -Jane Scott 'Is a romantic figure to the Allyn .pupils
who come up and tell her, 'That's
an awful pretty tree," when she's
.sketching on the campus.
Rhoda Mae Baker used to be
known as little Rhoda Baker, the
child reader."

•

Virginia Draper likes to be intraduced and doesn't forget it
when neT friends forget-or-ignor-ethis be-tor.
Aren't you glad the girl~ don't
wear blaC'k bloomers and middies
in gym now.
Those Allyn substitlltes mentioned above must think they have
deed to the whole campus, Yon
risk your neck when you try to
go to the Cafe during the noon
hour.
It seems gOOl\ to see "Short"
Mees and Jim Reed and some M

old
Mary Huitt
trouble. She's
Bob honked the

natlOre and her splendors, but after
gazing upon the IIcenic dl'OP in the
auditorium for more yeu.!! tb~n we

.~h~le ~O~k

few

I

:f St~~~::~
It

Iy

Wonder wby
The OrchEs~

Never plays 80mething
Oifferent
For an encore!

I

Sleep
Is a thing
Of the P88t.

:U!~~:~;~~:~:i:n~u:~~d~o~~o~:

Students
Two called on a faculty
Member.
All went
Wan
Until it was time to
Lea.ve.
Then each stubborn
Student insisted
That the other
Go out of the
Door

cronies back in
is continuaUv ill a more reflective atmosphere during
mad now beeause I chapel gatherings.
bus at her.
.
E. MC.

I

--

1

~~; ~~~\he

th:~.:n::IlB:~UbB:I~'S~::':!e:~

mid-spring sopho.
want to take Geography 315 tra's co"ncert of April 19, bag aroused
a Fortune (as the sUb-1itle
. / If Helen Courtney hit Arlie and a lot of unnecessary bally-hoo. In
in the detail which no fe~
tha!'s why he has to wear court- the first place the article was threeplaster now.
fourths praise and laud for performFiret,
to death by torture. Such a .circumstance has made'
Why John Stansfit·ld is inQuir- ance, and near the close of dle a.rticle
They argued
ing for a "good girls' rooming the w~iter proceeded to give what any
For two hours or
all this campUS, to the extenV that many of OUr students .
house." We wonder if he stated critic would give in writing 8' review
More.
petitions last week of which\they didn't know the import, but
that qUestIon right anyway,
of the program. The troth was told,
The weary faculty melnbpr
"the-y handed it to me, so I put my n'l,.ffie on." Perhaps some
Why Anna Durham goes to Mal' and in telling the truth several toes
went
of them are still unaware of the contents of the petition to
ion at 10:30 on Sunday nights,
were sb.!pped on, In other words the
To bed and
\\'hkh their name is attached,
I L - - - - - - - -_ _-.C
Who is John Straub? I don't ones who were critIcized "just
Still the two argued.
Alice Grant, queen of the May
It concerned, so we have been indirectly i~formed. the re- fete, was duly crownea and honor
mean whnt imllvHlual is ne. I couldn't take it." It seems to me as
Finlllly ont! of them who W81
introduction of "Paul Pry's Ponderings" into the Egyptian. No was paid to her nt Anthony Hull
mean why iii it I hear about him if this criticism WIIS intended fur the
BriUiant.
doubt many pf the signers are siocere in their desire to hav~ when the girls entertained the facfrom morn tilt d('wey eve.
best, and wag a friendJy one without
Solved the distressing
fh€ column retained/tas an effective place to see their nameS in ulty on May day.
Why Don Casper is taking art. barbs, and how the world anyone can
Problem.
· print.
\Vh.v Elsi.., Stl·ot·hman doesn't say that the crticisn'l was unground"Let us," said he,
"GQ out
Let it be said here that the column was not removed in a
Agora took the championship cup I
tak" up professional nursin!t.
I ed, snd incompetent i", more thaJJ I
Together."
~pil'it Qf unfriendliness or pel:,5onal disfavor. Just as attempts in the annual trinngulur d e b u t c .
: can Be:. If, RS th: waller says, they
at progress are made in every field of economic and social en- umong Forum. Agora, and JIlinac. Dear Sphmx:
i appreciate ~e praise and glory beap·
Say.
deavor, so also is it permissible to attempt to keep in pace Despite a careful rcading of the four- I .Now T don': w:mt to seem con· ed ~~o.n the~. why can't ,~hey take
Do you loiow
WIth the favored trends in college journalism..
column story devotW. to the event, celted, but I Wish you would tell me the bitter With. the sweet or ~ome
Wbo
the s~at~ and national associations and to reputable .
the question remained undhcoOvered Borne way of gettin~ the girls to quit other mid-Victorian epithet!
Dr. Wirt
in thiS held, the desired step is definitely away from "names" in the article.
<;basing me. I'tI) Ju~t an ordinary I It is an admitted fact that Mr. Me· .
h!
columns. Moreover, to carry two such columns on the /Same-'
-bor,-n"ot bad looking and with rin Intosh and the orchestra have done
page would be strikingly superfluous; yet the second page is
The S.I.N.U. tennis' team anne;K-. a!,erage amount of monPy nnd (I car, excellent work and-shall contillue to
Did
the only convenient place for Egyptian features, "Vhen it came ed its second vietory of- tbe seaso.l but from the way the girls chase me, do BO; we are proud of our orchesYou set! Mr.
to a matter of choosing which column to take out, the Sphiu:'( last week, when Harper and Dexter you'd thlnk r WRS Ramon Navarro or tra here at S. J. T. C. i but for goodPierce
was given the advantage by virtue of its conformity to policy smashed their way to a.one-sided John Boles or Buddy Rogers. That ness sake dont' cry when the least
Arrive late
and its obvious precedence.
victory over the Ewml> College may be pleaslnl! to ~ome of these bit of crltlclBm IS brought to your
For cpapel?
doubles team The Maroon netmen Jelly beans hke A C Dawson and attentum
We assure you that such action was not hasty and Im-, ha.d preVIOusly defeatcd the Ewmg Henry Hltt, but I don't ilk~ It Why, I
BOB CHAPMAN
pulslve, It was given caleful conSideratIon by competent auth- men at Ewmg
~
I go over to the library and here I
OlltH~S
And so, With mahce to\\a!d none, we bid "Paul Pry's
~_
comes a little girl who says "Oh I
Ex~ange.
i'ondel mgs" fare\\ell
The Centraila grutle school band, noticed JOU W( ren't lD rhe~oTlc ~o. Wallmg WalJ
composcd of aboLlt twcnty-five piec~s, day; I'll lpJ] you what the l(-s I Dear Editor-You say, "Drama,
gave a thrity-mihute program be. son is for tolTJorrow." Sht tn~n pro-' music, debate eliminated-what are
The aprlng dancea lilt UlIllola ColOUR EVASIVE OFF DAYS
fore the college students in chapeL ,ceedll to sit down and .~tar there. the interest9 of the college student'!" lege, JackBonvllle, II.re many aDd
'
Wb
I d 'd , I I d 'd
T-o I-ng hav" the ,.1,0 .p--h., "c1~e between." There Ie to be at
" E vaslOO of the letter of the law" is a hackneyed phrase
~en
eCI e a ('(lve. S l.\' eCI es
~
~ ~ ~~~
and
that, outside of political science or history Classes,
Professor F. C. Colyer, head of to leave. too; and
'" gomg my
:::
every wee'll: during

f~at:~e

in
b

I

care to number, I leel it is not ami8.'l
to- propose a renovation. The dilapitated condition of the curtain alone
would sufficiently warrant a change,
because however attractive it may
once have been, nature's vividness in
thi:l instanCe has become faded and
torn and is no more qultlified to en· I
hance our auditorium. The stage b;
equipped with several different drops.
A neutral samenesB in the background

force consumers ·to bar· THE SPHINX WONDERS:
him
for access to their
re-I
Wh th -" ountam runs so sow·
I
Dear Wailing Watl'.
A
y
e
.

I
,
Have lleen the impoasib1e.
Dr. Beyer was reduced to
Speechlessness
When one of his
Students
Told hilll the War f)f the J.eagl
of Auga'burg
Was ended by the Treaty
Of Augsburg.

One of Grover Morgan's pupils
listed shade as an important nat- Dear Editor:
ural resource of the forest.
It is not my intention to derogate

fe:t~:~h:ai:~!g o~::~e~::c:=!!c~a;! ::~o:~her

A short time ago a group of interested persons decided to
determine by test the true value of petitions, To carry out
this plan, a petition ,vas circulated which, when returned, car~
de~ one thousand signatures 0'£ people. ~ho (if they had
behl'ved jrl the document) were willing to have" _.... - ' - - '___ '-+"0-'-'

Seniors
Are talking about tlIelr
Schools.
One girl
Is worried.
In her school
Are two student&.
"Am I" she frete
"To have them march In by
grad..
Or alphabetically'!"

~ores

I

I

.on~

~lH

:!r:,a:~i~:n!!.I~:Ss tSh:u:~:~es;::' t:~~ ~;I~
v

u

"

ghoUld find no place.pn a college campus. But when evasion ~~~o::p:~:mI~~~O~! ~:oa~ea!~y~fsP;:i~ ;oa::n~tn~e:\o~e:~esora~r::al~h~oj;:~
~ ~olle~e. r~¥':llatl!t0 becomes noticeabl'e enough to evoke
tah.mdo~boatot~,O"w'_retalem;,:e"df·a,~o.o, :,fta,:_'
CritiCIsm, It IS time t e tale were told."
ence at Elgm last week Mr Colyer But on the V.a\ home she thInk,
" " '"
'"
•
~
u
.,
Last fall a rule was fo"mulated that no faculty membe" spoke on the early history of thl It would be awfully mce to go mto i~niftenllt nnd trivial nothi~gs. Thesr
•
• """"wth of cotton 10 Southern IIil
BE'
'1Iissaru'~ of ,."It.. " h.va be.n ,,-mp:.;hould sChedu~. the off ' day for any two of h,', ,Ia,ses on the .,.nOI~ I there
arnesand
or danc"
.ntsml g'No"
r ~ and
that doe~fl' Iy mouldng clay in the hands of gark d
Th
'evel
Just happen onre- In a
'II
·ulous fawners. We hl\vi' ade this
t
h d
the time EH'ntlm(> I go anywhli'r@ purpasefully bold; we
to be
· t
II.\S ruc ors a
our. classes and could not schedule off days on
•
an all-reve~liT1"
"otlj ... ht In your
('Ither Monday or fo'nday, Wednesday had necessarily become
Among last week's orchestral seleC'1 somebody dog~ my foot~tpp~. Tf
11 "Roman holiday" for a number Qf both stUdents and faculty tio!,!s were .Weber's masterful over- go to the Cat .. to tudy,--and wherE' pitiful, slinking criticism.
'
b
Th
I
d d t
"E
h ' C
else can a man study around here
\'1/0: would burl tnis One thought at
~~~~d:;s~fter;o~~: ~;~d ~~~~~ !OOl~:i~;S \v~~i: ~~~~~i~, :gs~ "-:;;i'enta~:;,~n~ :'t:an;~s ~~::j~:~ic:z; the booth immeriiat;.\; fills up \\'i-th ··Oll!· del"lan'd imnregnable policy.
l:;)ble ho.urs . . In all literalness the rule has been adhered to. of Russian severity and passion, Glaz. girls who stay and tal'e and talk fir 'Out of the aflhe' of yesterday. riseH,
But vanous mstluctOis have found a subterfuge "Within the ounow's "Prelude"; all amUSingj talk. If I g~ out to.J!e't (trunk. thf'l·' phoenix-lik~ the student of tomorIt>tlet of the law"-that of shlftmg the off days from time to 3ketch in imitation of the "Cuckoo" are always gIrls 100kll1g at I')e In nw,' ruw-purged of talse dreams and

or

I

~<:~~ :\~i~ienf

~h~~~g~V::t t~h:es~;~l \v;~k~' ~~~~io~i:S1

1

Chapel Notes

~~~~1)1~~~~!~I~~}~v~!'~~1~h~1~~~~~Or~:0~arh~ :;l~!~sP~hc;r k:3 ~~i~S~~~~~': :~dL~th~~~nr:'E:~:~~ :~:y,~~O~~~~g

,n(>

,

~hllc-but

U
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CA..P-S-~ND

GOWNS PREFERRED
"
\ Ever~ .y:em:.. as c mmencement ~e~k approaches a rournJut of cl'Itlelsm Is-.
among ~ dIstlnct minority group on
the ca~pus concernmg ,e- wean,ng of caps and gown.s for

.ho;::e~a:: ~;:~~n!,~o:h:::rce

desir~it I

,I»

tOSB It 125 reet.
The girls of tbe dormitory

p:~ry in:~:!~~on th~: ;::~::h ~e~~si~l:~n_::e :ail!Z~: ~~: r

~"~IQ bs:~ye:~ 7Ila:reOt~:e::h.YOU

of De

KaltT resort to blaming either their
room·mates or the Pr6llident tor a d:.turtJaoce at five o'clock eYQry moru·
!n~. UPOIl Investigation It was found
~ b: only s:;.rne ell~" Ple;lI. noisily
P a1 os on
e WiD ow • .

~::;ICi

Tbe Home
club of the
Teachers' College at Cbarlestoo, UIl·

::~!~r te::~. ra~: N:~::e~lJ~o:~
jdreaBea bS$kward. went In back door.
walked up stflpa backwards. played
s backwlU'd
d tlt
f h
l:::':t: were lIerTfld a:, the ebeZ;O.r:.: ;

I

de=:eSe;~ :~thqu:!i~lIer~ta~~~ ~~~!

of
:
will,
ot thfl eveulos. _ _
delight, the "piece dE: resistance"
Yl>urs truly
Ch~OtiC!age;letourmuslcreflectthel DeD'bitll ot Edmolld, Oklahoma
on this occasion being a collection of
PURSUED delights and sorrows of modem com- 'BJ)Clb.tll weelr: 6launlnluc tree or cbal1::-echildren's songs and nursery rhYJlles. Dear Pursued:
pO!e1'8, and let drama contribute to the teeth of tb;e Central State Teach.
Each one was aptly and adequately
I feel so sofTy for you, but [ guess Ul! rather than a lew contributions to erl!' College B[udents.

g"rapd,~oactu,or,nn'.0", Tthh,e,Seeqfeu':',pmP.e"*'n
0MbJoerceto,toert, hteheey'PdeenCselarine'O,luvecdh portrayed by an appropriate instru- you're just paying the price of being
nt
ment or combination of instruments attractive, You say you're only an
dress reduc.es gr?-duation to « show involving characters in cos- with the percu~Bion section comin~ ordinary boy, But, my dear, we have
tume, perh~ps on the order of hangovers from the medieval in for it8 share of the praise. This 110 few ordinary boys with "just an
period.
composition is unique in its ClIISS-/ average armunt of money and a car."
Such re~soning, ':Ve feel, is .fallacious. In the first place, th~ modulat!ons are art~$tically con- Don't you realize. that. m'Ost boys
the expense Involved m the rentmg of caps and gowns is thor- celved, th~ lIlstrumentatlon well .bal· around here have conSiderably less
ouglJ.ly negligible compared to that which would be involved anced, With c1ev~r Bn.d factious than an average am'Ount of money,
if e.fch· person were allowM to come in his Sunday-best. Such canon?r c0.unter~omt bemg used at and no car" My .suggestion is to
n circumstance would devolve qUite naturally mto a regular strategw p~lIlts~m short, there are dye your halr a bnght pink and ettournament partICIpated in by all the graduates l each trymg ~o .cheapenmg effects to ,be f~undi it tect corduroy trousers. Girls despise
to out-dress all the othel~_m hiS class. Those who are more ~t IS really a worth while piece of cordu~y trousers.
well-to-do would come decJ<:ed out in expensive fashion, while pleaS!l.htry, l"
Or If you cannot bear t'O make
the poorer students would 1;>e made to f-eel equally as conspicyourself unattractive, try the toonons by their lack of fine' apparel. A show of this kind would
Books ot modernized proverbs were much sugar treatment. Be too nice.
involve all the spectacular elements attached to thlt{:ap-and- recently suggeste~ by ~he Bradley Always s~~ak to everybody and alg-own parade and yet Jack all of ~he latter's uniform'ity and Tech to Improve a 'Pl;of e line. For ways anticIpate every girl's wi~hes.
social kindness.
'"
, e x a m p l e , In How to He the LIf'tl.ot Be faultless and thoughtful. Gil'll!

'

Illge. baa recently turned Ollt Il regula·
tton dIscus whicb be mnde IIImaeU.
Th e next h ope Is tIIllt Its maker mlgbt

U

bior
theil' conferences with practice teachers somewhat disturbed' the" was the best done of the lot, but. share my spree.
hi.~ best to the idleness of strangers,
It is likewise safer to assume that the'student likes to folIo"'; the "CuclJ:oo" received the most ap.
I don't want to bp rude. I've donp '-{f' w.ould .rather belon!;' to himself,
a definite st.J.kc!.4:. schedule,
plause, presumably because of the ten thousand things just to keep from i~;a;;~:ll!:: :~~u~:~~i~O ~~:er~ta~:~
Rigid,rl'egularity is irksome but inconsistency actu~ted humor involved.
"Orientale" lost being rude. But I say, I don't like ta,'nt.d by the fitthy I."av'"n! 0' •
only by pel·sonal convenienee, is 'most disturbin.
'
much ot its ,charm becau8~ of it:.; it. What can I do? . Why does it
"'u
t.\
g
much too rapl.d tempo; the March, have to be me they pick on. Cah't beut called "favoritism."

~:~~e

A student of Bradley, PeorIa COl

I

drama, that we may thus lay the,
found.ation of a lIurer tomorrow,
I MIIIH Rachel Crothet,-'1 whom ProRespectfully,
il-esllor William Lyon PlietPi d..lC!rlbe8
LOYAL COMPTON. as "the greatellt Ut1ne WQman dn.
matist." while lip_kine to tbe Com.
The President or Wheaton College merclal High ScbOOl, New Haven,
In Wheaton, llUnols-Mr. James 011. CODnecUcu.'t, eald ~·Perfilonaltt,., and
ve~' B,ullwell-haH !recently rece' ed onIY'Pe"!ollaUty, III tho most eSilenUal
from tht!- Amerlcal1 Legion two war COIUtltUI!n.t that a.n actor muat ban,"
medalll, the Purpla Hearl and the SUo She spoke vet')' ravorablJ of the Little
vel' Star. tor actloll and bravery tn Theaters but DOt ao favorably or III
the Worid War.
the school dramatic clllbl, Rer r~enl
Donia are "WhaD Ladle. Meet," "A.
A
.
HuabandB 00," and "Lt!t UB Be Gay-."
Nor:b n~:~:e ~Udget, Valloy Clty.
1ege
cent! prInted C:b
At the close ot tbe blUlketban Ilea·
neWHpnper, reDO yY M C
at there would be BOn, mOBt people ·thInk that the band
. . , A. meetlnp;.
taktlB time oU., wh'ch I.e d:ISl"UsUuclJ'

·
A~ .lo.ng. a~ our. college goes along silen~ly, without undut;, ~~~~.Cl:::e3 p~:~~:~~ o:u~leB~:::~:I::: ~O~~~'!~:~U~:ln who are like that--- terest 50 quickly B.Il to pUblish the uotrue aCCOrdin~e Bradley T~h.
ndvel'tismg.,lt IS entitled to the one annu~ p1cturesque pageant Ilk!! this· "You' can put
al( l.ln·
•
fact that YQu're madly in -love
PI
of uniformed graduates which is traditionally Qonnected with slot mar-hlne but YOU (!:n't ~:lre ·-I~ c~·.lOr of COUl'ljf;l, you might get your·
By the way, what
yOU' dolnt
:
Goft, .or Nor!lllll, ltaa beel)
college life.
pay"
,
lie f a stea.dy,
There's no~hing else next Saturday nigbtT
na~
the moat valuable baau tbaU
.
, ~ ,: 1 know of that kills off outside in· I
. THE SPHINX
:;;:e:~~: ~':cc:a:rereD.ce by the LlttlB

aJ

I
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~
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TEACHERS'
SWlm:P' ' iF';utte"'~
cam;s
Now Scheduled For
. ,,' "', -,'
Til ACK OPPONENTS IN I
'Il\Jtlll
iIDHlUGUL'AR M"UT
&1:.1
l.ll(I

>

j'SOUTHERN DEFEATS WASHINGTON U

Co~terence '1 ea:rr:5

Bloonungton. Ill., May 9_The
State Teachers CoJieges tra~k meet
(
and foulieen ba eball gam~s. nm!' o[
~AUDER AND- C9t:E ARE THE them league battles and three others
•
.! ," ~ f
11ieatul'mg Hig 'fen competltlOn, are
ST ANDOUirS "OF "ritE
' "
the most lmpprtant events winch atCONTEST
tract Little 19 conference colleges
'.'
.thiS W6ek~ _ '
•
__
__ C_harle~ton Teachers, DeRalb Teach

I

nnr\j.erlng ten

tlr~ts

tel'day. Summary·
lOne
nule--Newton
I

(8) 1st; Gnsko (8) 2nd, Lemme (8) 3rd Tune
4 :48,
440-Tripp (8) 1st; Gilmore (W) 2nd; Hicdcrschiel (8) 31'd.
TIme100
.52. d New
college record: ~ ' k
S
y - o~na (W~ 1st, d'an 5 (S) 2nd; Beasley (W) 3rd.
Time 10,1,
8hot--Clark (W) 1sti Duckworth (S)-2nd; Bauder (8) 3rd. Distance 45' 1-2",

I
I

and a larl!,"() ers, Mal;omb Teachcr\ State Normal

;:!

T;:I:t

3rd.

n,1jorlty ot seCf.l}1ds and thlr~s, the
~:r;:en~:e
t;:I~~,
f"urbondJfe TeaCHers ,swa~lJ'lJ)ed the urday •. f(lr
,champio~slllP or tne
trark representatives of McKen4ree Normal 5I.lhools of t-he Little !9. Car.
and Chal'leBton Iii a ·tfls.ngu!ar meet bondale" .I.pendlllg champion, will
nJi the McKendree TalhSoaked 'tie',(l be bQck with anotl,ler stroJig tca~
last Saturday 9[ternoon. Carbondaler !Ieu.d~d by Bauder and Br()wn, weight

~y

.the

C;;;:

1~~m~iglh5.~~rdleS-CriSP

-M1lnmouth, III., May 9.-With the
outdoor track season in fun swing a I
number of IllmOI!! colle2:'t!s are serv 'I THE

CAPE

mg notice that they will be contend-

TENNEY'S

I.P.:

for the crown Iil the fifteenth an I
Jlual Little 19 championship events
to be run off on the Monmouth Col

el"ll

Lemmo~s,

~~r~L;e~~i~~r~~~~~ ;~~sDae:;ok~~~~

DEFEAT

TEAM

B

y

Behind the cffcdl\e rac{]Uet Wield

Time 2:08.8.
220 yd.-BeB£ley (W) 1st; Franks (S) 2nd; Sosna (W) 3rd.
Time 22.8.
Discus-Bauder (S) 1st; Clark (W) 2nd; Knarh· (8) 3rd. Distanc€ 137' 1-2".

to the annual tournaments in faculty
and student golf and in faculty tenniS.
Medals lor individual winners and
trophies for team and relay winners
will be awarded on the field.
llIin{lis N()nnai won the meet last

1st; Tums (S) 2nd; Lawson (Sl and Cole
High jump-Cole (S) 1st; Nickols (W) 2nd; Bricker (S) 3rd,
Height 5'11".
Two mile-Pruss (W) 1st; Knecht (S) 2nd; Newton (S) 3rd. Time
11 :29,
220 low hurdles-Devor (S) lst; Crisp IS) 2nd; Lionberger (W)

way to compet.e III th"
by
this year. At the indoor meet this defe .. tlhg Morlanty of 1lhnOl, Col·
year North Central carried off first leg~ ul two hard·foug·ht sets, 8-6, 6-3,
honors and Illinois College was'SCC- wh.lle Myers I.{lst tl) Chennweth, llliond. These teams will also he con- flOIS College iD the second singles
tenders. Carthage upset
CcIby two duce

IS)

~::~ :ii~rs:~~~ ~~f-:;:~:r ~:~~:'Li~:

INDIANS

4_3 SCORE

I

!~!: ~~~<!.!:t.L~:~!I~e;~dw~~ beA~ot~

(3) 1st; Allen (W) 2nd; Pardenis (81

ggO yard-Luhlman (W) 1st; Travel!ltead (S) 2nd;

(S)

3rc;i.

i,.,1
Kenueth Cole. gatheJ'ed 104\k
1'"int& against the 34 rnr CharlestOn !'Iigh hurdlers; Cole u;td Reeves, high
. unli 23* for Mc-Kendree.
Jumpeu-; ....ulld Duckworth, a freshman
Harry Bauder and Kllnneth col,,; :;hot putter:
were the s~J?-doutB or the meet. B~~d
State NOfllUkl, who defends the Lltl'r tossed. tbe. discus 13.1 f!;-et
tie III outdoor tt"ack championship,

~,.

Championhip Meet at
Monmouth May 25·21;i

Te~cher!;

Two :records w,ere broken and one tied as the CarbondaJe
defeated the Washmgton Uwvel1nLy Bears, 82·49 1Il a dual meet yes·

~

•• •

ITWO TENNIS MEN
OF S.LT.C. QUALIFY
I
FOR STATE MEET

Little 19 Sch;dules
.

~~~~ V~~~~K~~~~,,~W)

~::;e -:~r:a::eon~:~ s::~~ a~~~

Il~inois

J:~~~n==;~0!e7s~0~::;e;::r~W)

ing of L(lwrencl" Sprin;:er, thp
bondale tennis teOlm lJUalifiel tW(l
at JacksonvJlle, Saturday for
State meet to be held Ilt Peoria,

Car-

men
the
May

19.

Sprlng!:"r o;mo.shed und \olJe}ed

Sta~e ~eet

hl~

:~:Ch7_~f ~~.afternoon

~:~en~~ ab:u:~:':~t~~!::;_lr iI~:;e~, ~fter 'holding

III' lies to better al;ain tile conference
3rd.
2nd; Smith {S) 3rd. Distance
Tl't"orll. "WoodY" l"ulkerson s]leeti~
CUI B
I
171'8".
~kKendree dabh mall. no~ea uut Joh!: ~~~ ~~~~Ollil GOr:::,er'sp;:~~-r~i;~
Broad jump--Crlsp (S) 1st; Cole (S) 2nd; Beasley (W) 3rd.
F ks in the 100 and the "21} yard K I
Trak
Dist.<l.nce 22'1 3-4".
dt~:;es.
,U~db;o~~.r;n,a~~gh jU::~/
Mile relay-Southern 1st-Odum, Knash, Buckner, Hf'idf'rschied.
Southern's three entries In the 120 I has Paul Galloway, 440 mani Orvill~. Time 3:33.
:-ard high burdles and in1.be 380 yard Day, outdoor high jump cha,.mllioni I
gaUoved borne In the first t h r e e '
r:d
Cb I
"
::~~l,.es to' gain the only slams In the ~::t ~~lb::;B:le~r-polea:::~:/
m€'et. The MarOon's tell:rn pla:-ed one Sockler, dushes; Bak~r and Ausili{,'
1ll,III in two events, two men In four, 40 men.
:
____
111111 tOlee' in eight of the Cltteen
On Wednesday four baseball tilts, S'TAN?lNG OF TI!:AMS
Dories won uielr first gnme a~ a reH~l!tS.
are scheduled two conference and ~
Won Lost Pctg !;uit {It the !mmshinl; viClor}" of 17-n
The Southern trio of HOl'yard dasll two otherwis:. Wheaton is at
nl- ac.uny _.. ____ . _____ ._2
l.nna over the Kappa Delts
111<"n were nosed out by Baker, East- hurst and Illinois Wesleyah at Mol- Hunky Dorie\\ .. _.. _.. 1
[)
1 OOf) I III the other Iwo (,oDle.~t5 last week,
I"II\'~ sUlr ·mrddle·dlstance ru II n e r. comb Teach.ers. Several veterans are Ramblers - .•• - . ___ ... 1
0
1 000 I the Scalnp~ wOJi an easy contl'st [rom
JI,,\\· ..·fet.. thIs trio, assisted by Odum, listed in the Elrnhul"!lt line-up
his.l? U. A. - - - -- -- -- - - - __ I
[)
.500 i the S~te!iltes 11·5, and the MercaPtll,ns
;'llllle hack to win the mUe rt'llly by year, including Vetter, left fie d; Scamps, ______ ... _. _._1
1
:50 11 1snared un 11·7 vIctory froO) the \\ et
n larg~ margin.
Wegener, second bsse; Bork, sho .IMsr("RfltOt1l1 ------- .. -;
1
\500 I (,Ity F'1~shes.
. BI
h
·tch'
d B'
h Wei City Flashe~ ... -~
1
.0,00
The outstanding renture of Inst
:-:ewton, Carbondale's dletance ms.n.
l111"neu In two good perfornlQnces In
ba:e~sc , pi . er, an
l c, SateU!le~ ___________ 0'\, I ~ .<lioo I week's I':nmes W!I!I tt!! m:l~tprrlll plt('h·
III<' mile and the two mile.· Grisko, -Klopf, Wheaton's bl'fSPitc er, will I Etherlon T[g~rS . ___ .. 0 -1
.OO(~ Ing or Ralph Davison. and tlie BpotTl." ... \steatl. anu Lemme (ought It out
robabl start agains Elmhurst. His Mysterious ,Nine __ ._.0
1
.000 lesa tif'ldJng ot the Hun~y DOl 1<'8, The

the first set in the
colleges report they have better teams doubles, Springer and Hkks put on
than thQ5e of the past few years, the ste.am and o.v('7helmed Thomas
among them Knox, Bradley, Macomb, ,and Mitchell, Illmo!s Colleg~, !n the
and Wesleyan.
Snme institutions' next ~wo·sets. then·by quahfYlng: to
whioh can hardly be looked upon as play III the doubles at Peorm. Thr
contenders for the team champion- scores wcre 2-6, 6·1, 6-4. Southerll'h
ship have outHtandin"g individus.ls who: {lther double team, ronslsting of Plgwill be able to win places in events goU ami Myers, werp defeatpd by
and cut down totals of some of the Chenoweth and Mori",nty in the last
favorites.
1 match by scor",s of 6-3, 8·G.
In several events records are likely
to be shattered if the weather is even
On May 2, Coach Tpnnej" took his
fair. There are half a dozen pole
vaulters who should be able to equal rilcl]uet 5wlnl'\"'·rs to Cape G,rllroeilu
or surpass the conference record- and lost to the IndiaM for the second
time this seMon. 'The ~core was 4;3.
according to dope.
. .
The Southern ag~regatlon won
~ Capt. Paul Sweet-ey of IllinOIS Coilege, one of the four who set the pre.s· three slIlgle match(>s out of five. f'hil,
{lnt record on Monmouth's field In lips IS) won from Rf'ynolds (e)' 6-3,
Piggott (S) defcutt·d Finch
1 1931, Robert Romeis of Carthage, 6-1
and Tunis Romein of Wheaton are (C), G·3, 6·3. HI("b (S), afte!·thrpe
thre~ who confidently expect to pa~," hard ~et., eked out a victory of I-G,
to-8, 1'l-6 O\'er El1i" (C). Cape's V;l'tlnalwill be Ray, veteran.
i
I
for this
..ell spiny fs DS:
tori",~ wt"re regish'r"d by Pntchard
Th., time an.d distances ~s;he TllrThe two non-conference games on I' The Faculty Imschall agl:"regatioh
Wedne~dlly-Eth .. rton Tll!,"prR v~: 13!} feet Dnd may be expected to and Stiver. Pritchard won over
!oll" ('vents -were exrpeding~OW be· Wednesday's schedule ure Armour jumped into the lead in the Intramural Hunky Dodes: Ramhl(>r.fl v~. K D
crack the record of 134 feet 7 in.
Springer (S) 1}-3, G·1, while Stiver
,an~p at the wet truck and the sloppy .Tech a~ Lake Forest and the House baseball league last week when the)'~ Thllr>.dlly_Mysterlou~ Nine vs. Tan· 1 Four medals will be awarded in defeated Myers, 6-3, 6-4.
tl,'ld
of I?av]d at Monmouth.
pasted a 11·8 defeat upon the ~camps. tllllzers; SateUltes l'fI, Wet City ach individual event. In the relay
In the fiT"!lt doubles match, Stivl'r
Tht' flunllnllry of the meet Is DS t{ll·
T:,~ lE!a~ue games ~JJ J:a~~:r~Y :~~ TIle hard·hitting, hard-pluying Hunky Fla8he,~
~()ur sets of medals will be nwarded and Fmch (C) cam.. through With a
h",,:
Milhkm ut Chntlesto
Th" av"rag"& of th .. I" .. ding hitter. on Monday morning W"r" as folL"w5
. a(Hition to the trophy to the col· victory OVE'r Myers and Pigg:ott (S),
1'11, yard dash: Fulkerson (M('K) Macomb Teachers at State Normal.
Player and Team
G AB R H 2B:m HR SB
Pet ~:ge of the team ,taking first place. winning 8-6, 6-1. With tht' scor",
1'1 Pranks IS) 2nd: Allstin (EI) ~rd;
Two.more conference c.onte~ts l~;- Holder (Hunky Dories)
....... 1 a l a 0 0 1 0 1.000 To thc eo liege winning fir:>t honors now tlt'd at 3-3, Pritch!lrd ann F.III~
~n'l ("unllli3IIHN (~I) 4th, Time---l(}.6 cur Friday, Bradley mO\'lilg to h 1- R. Shaver (RamblE'1"s) ..
. .......... 1 3 3 3 0 0
() 1.000 in the meet will go a handsome (C) E'ked out a win over Sprinl!"er
Ilno> Mlle' Witte (El) 1st; Newt{)n, nois Wesleyan and DeKal T eac,e~~ FOl( (Hunky Dories) ......
. ....... 1 2 2
0
1.000 trophy lind- smaller trophies to the and Hicks (5l in th(' decidin~ match
(';Ill 2n(l. j,pmme (S) 3rd; Natisaslt~ Wheaton. Eugene Kylen, ~;~:IS Sprinf!"er (Scamps) .....
.. ..... 1
0
0
1.000 tearns taking second,third and fourlh. of the aft/·rnoon, thus givin~ Cape
01"](1 4th. Time 4:47.9,
I pitcher, who T~cently beat
It.
I Lindsey (Ramblers)
............ 1
2 1 0 1
1.0001 Another trophy goes to the outsmnd-; the mt"et The 5COt·'·~ wt-re 3·6, 6-4,
1'1Int Put: B3uller (S) 1st· Duck· 1~;sle:an, 8_2, will start agamst f Git1more (Ramblers) .... ..
:.::: ::::.:: _~ ~ ;
~ ~ ~ ~ 1.000 'I ing individllal performer of the mee-,. " 7-5. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

I

:::::::; I

ER
I FACULTY BALL PLAY· S TAKE
LEAD IN INTRAMURAL LEAGUE

I

::J

: " \\:~~~I~: ~~;e:8~, ;:1;; ~:l~~~

~eceive:

;,~;_~\i~~) (~;~~ ~t~~uc~~~~~~~~

~~~t~~~;rB( h~ _~ ~~~:~::~

s:~u:·ay~·

~

:~~~ :~~~~~I;

.... 1
..... 1
...... 2
.... 2
_... 1
........ 1

~;.~:,t:::~: /~~K2In~;th~Il;IS~~1\;,~rd: ~~I;~~e:;i~~. W~:I:~~ f~;t.P~:~~~! ~~~ri.e~~;a~::~ultY·;":::::·"

........

1

Pule Vault. Tull!s (Sl 1st: Lawson' of Naperville give ~orth Central the I Boyd (Merraptans)
.....
(81. and Bradley (EI), tied nucleus of a fine pltcing sta~. FredlshafeT {Mysterious Nine)

I~' ('1lI,e

140. yard

11~~~:~~:~le~a/I~;r~;~) ~~~~;~1r~alla ~~: ~~;j~:~M~;;::J, :!:~sha::~~~:(f:: (/;iu~k/riOrie~)
(McI() 2nd Kllfll-h (S) ;lrd; Duck
worth (S) HI! DI~t[\nce-137 feel 4'f"
In<"l!uS
! mlle-nrovl,,"s lEI) 1st: Newton.
j:-:I 2!ld:. Ga~breath (EI) 3n1; Knecht
(SI 4th. Time 10:45.
Jl\velln· Brown ~J 1st. Fegley (Sl
~·_,I. GruchaUa IMc~~1 !lrd: Smith (Sl
41h Dlstance-IG¥ feet 6 Inches.

1 0
1 0
4 4
4 4
4 2
4.3

!

Bill Spiegler of Naperville, outfielder, Korando I Wrt City)
Bah Young of Maywood, third b>J.:'('ii Hpst {W(.t Clt~')
and Gordie Smith of Aurora, 3!)()r\- Brasel (Wet City)
stop.
Five other track meets besides the
THEY'RE THE
Teachera Colleges affair are also
sched~lcd for the week. The com"TALK OF THE TOWN"
plete schedule of activity:
Howardls Sc Sandwiches
Half Bloc~ Southw...t of Compu.

1

0
0

a

~:~~~

()
0
0

0

3

2

a

1

0

2

2

0

1
.. 1
.... 1

6
3

3

1
1

0
0.

0.
0

3

1

2

0

3

2

2

1

0
0.

0
0

S

1

0

~ ~
,3

3
3

2
2 2
1 2
0·2

2

0

:::.:::_~:!: ~ i ~
2
.1
.. 1
..... 1
..... 1

I

2nd Height-ll feet.
Lanla of Maywood, f~rmer mfieldt'r Brimm (MysteriOUS Nine)
dash: Baker (EI) 1st; has been made over mto a cutcher, I Sindalr (Sate1lit(>s)
Tripp (S) 2nd: Rurkner IS) 3rd: and is doing creditable work. Am?ng; Young (SatpJlit('s)

rio'

~~s:~:t~hr~~:: ~~osa~:e t:{I~ ~:;:-:~

A·I

!

~:~~~o~h (~~~~:rll~orieS)

three games nre :ill
league afflllrs;
North Cent:n~ .at l Book (Mllsterious Nine)
:'~fI yard dash: Fulkerson (MCK») Elmhun;t; State Normal at ~hlhkin; I Fulton (Scampsl .... _ .. _.
1,1 Franl.!! (5) .2nu; Baker (RJ) 3rd; I Illinois College at Macomb Teachers. F"Illton (ScampS)
__ . __ ... _.
AlI,tin (I'll 4th. Tlms--23.
i Coach Len Beiber at North Central Tomlinson (Hunky Dories) ...
l~fI yurd High Hurdles: Mings IS): apparently has uncovered a nE'W S[d~. Bprtoni (Hunky Dori(>s)

r'l't 4 inches,

\~

I

1

0

0

1
0
1
0

~
0

0

1
0
0
0

I
2
1
I

,

D J A STOELZLE
r...

Optometri&t

:~~; I~~ S. IlL Ave.

.687
.667
.667
.667
'.~~~

GRAND HOLLYWOOD
PREMIERE
With A~l the Glamor ... Stars ... and
I Extravanganza

C. CLIFF GRINDLE
STUDIOS

Mothers will
be PROUD of

theatre at 8, among sp0t\ights, music and

321 S. lIIinoia.

this gift% •••

fireworks. Stars will also parade

DO::r: :,~::dbe:~:u ~;

on stage at 9:00

OHIOKEN PIE

Oth~r Appropl"i~t~Cjfta and

30c

Day

CardS'at the

Baptist!3ook Stor,e
102"E. 'Jacks~n Street

THE

Phone 344

ha .." thl. peraonal. lhm>a:bt(ully pHparoo giftl Satia co"-

.-

~E'hl; DO THE \lEsT' -,
Richard Rosa, Prop,
. W O&t of CariaPUIl
, ). .ph~~d7~

I5-Acts, Singing, Dancing, Comedy-I5

ered. Richly d""lgoed. Packed

_Ub au _UIl"agllnt 1!deotion
1 .... '..JlalouaChQC.(llate..

Thursday Dinner at
UNIVERSITY CAFE

,

.Nothing Like It Ever Before
Carbondale

,

MOTHER'S DAY PACKAGE,

I

I

750, $1.00 and $2.00'
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON

COME IN TOnAY

White Line Cleaners ;
GIVE US A ~llST

SEE
35 local people impersonating yoU!' favorite
movie stars. Stars will parade in front of

''MQIJ:!;E R"
Mother' a

. WHITMAN'S AND
BETTY LOU
Priced from
Slk;up
Attractivel~ Wrapped

_L-=--=--=--=--=--=---------'

Thursday and Friday Nights

SPECIAL TOMORROW

Ed)ar--~Guesf's

Across fr:om Campus

Carbondale. III

The BARTH Theatre

.61171
.667 i
.667,
.667 I

We Can Get Your

\

EVERYTHING FOR
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPERS

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
I,

Portrait Finished
In Time for
Mother's Day

, ~aVE MOTHER

Reeves Grocery

PhoDCI 112

1.000
.750
.7.')0
.750
.750

MAKE UP BOXES

AND SELECT A PACKAGE OF
PERfUME

MOTHER'S DAY CANDY

TOILET WATER

DON'T FORGET NEXT SUNDAY 'IS MOTHER'S DAY

STATIONERY

CLINE
aa

VICK

DRUG

COMPANY_

Bet~er Than ,Usual Fo~tain Service -

s:u:a:s:a

ear

." ..

~

- .; .. ~

::

""

~

i;,. vJ

TEACHERS'
SWlm:P' ' iF';utte"'~
cam;s
Now Scheduled For
. ,,' "', -,'
Til ACK OPPONENTS IN I
'Il\Jtlll
iIDHlUGUL'AR M"UT
&1:.1
l.ll(I

>

j'SOUTHERN DEFEATS WASHINGTON U

Co~terence '1 ea:rr:5

Bloonungton. Ill., May 9_The
State Teachers CoJieges tra~k meet
(
and foulieen ba eball gam~s. nm!' o[
~AUDER AND- C9t:E ARE THE them league battles and three others
•
.! ," ~ f
11ieatul'mg Hig 'fen competltlOn, are
ST ANDOUirS "OF "ritE
' "
the most lmpprtant events winch atCONTEST
tract Little 19 conference colleges
'.'
.thiS W6ek~ _ '
•
__
__ C_harle~ton Teachers, DeRalb Teach

I

nnr\j.erlng ten

tlr~ts

tel'day. Summary·
lOne
nule--Newton
I

(8) 1st; Gnsko (8) 2nd, Lemme (8) 3rd Tune
4 :48,
440-Tripp (8) 1st; Gilmore (W) 2nd; Hicdcrschiel (8) 31'd.
TIme100
.52. d New
college record: ~ ' k
S
y - o~na (W~ 1st, d'an 5 (S) 2nd; Beasley (W) 3rd.
Time 10,1,
8hot--Clark (W) 1sti Duckworth (S)-2nd; Bauder (8) 3rd. Distance 45' 1-2",

I
I

and a larl!,"() ers, Mal;omb Teachcr\ State Normal

;:!

T;:I:t

3rd.

n,1jorlty ot seCf.l}1ds and thlr~s, the
~:r;:en~:e
t;:I~~,
f"urbondJfe TeaCHers ,swa~lJ'lJ)ed the urday •. f(lr
,champio~slllP or tne
trark representatives of McKen4ree Normal 5I.lhools of t-he Little !9. Car.
and Chal'leBton Iii a ·tfls.ngu!ar meet bondale" .I.pendlllg champion, will
nJi the McKendree TalhSoaked 'tie',(l be bQck with anotl,ler stroJig tca~
last Saturday 9[ternoon. Carbondaler !Ieu.d~d by Bauder and Br()wn, weight

~y

.the

C;;;:

1~~m~iglh5.~~rdleS-CriSP

-M1lnmouth, III., May 9.-With the
outdoor track season in fun swing a I
number of IllmOI!! colle2:'t!s are serv 'I THE

CAPE

mg notice that they will be contend-

TENNEY'S

I.P.:

for the crown Iil the fifteenth an I
Jlual Little 19 championship events
to be run off on the Monmouth Col

el"ll

Lemmo~s,

~~r~L;e~~i~~r~~~~~ ;~~sDae:;ok~~~~

DEFEAT

TEAM

B

y

Behind the cffcdl\e rac{]Uet Wield

Time 2:08.8.
220 yd.-BeB£ley (W) 1st; Franks (S) 2nd; Sosna (W) 3rd.
Time 22.8.
Discus-Bauder (S) 1st; Clark (W) 2nd; Knarh· (8) 3rd. Distanc€ 137' 1-2".

to the annual tournaments in faculty
and student golf and in faculty tenniS.
Medals lor individual winners and
trophies for team and relay winners
will be awarded on the field.
llIin{lis N()nnai won the meet last

1st; Tums (S) 2nd; Lawson (Sl and Cole
High jump-Cole (S) 1st; Nickols (W) 2nd; Bricker (S) 3rd,
Height 5'11".
Two mile-Pruss (W) 1st; Knecht (S) 2nd; Newton (S) 3rd. Time
11 :29,
220 low hurdles-Devor (S) lst; Crisp IS) 2nd; Lionberger (W)

way to compet.e III th"
by
this year. At the indoor meet this defe .. tlhg Morlanty of 1lhnOl, Col·
year North Central carried off first leg~ ul two hard·foug·ht sets, 8-6, 6-3,
honors and Illinois College was'SCC- wh.lle Myers I.{lst tl) Chennweth, llliond. These teams will also he con- flOIS College iD the second singles
tenders. Carthage upset
CcIby two duce

IS)

~::~ :ii~rs:~~~ ~~f-:;:~:r ~:~~:'Li~:

INDIANS

4_3 SCORE

I

!~!: ~~~<!.!:t.L~:~!I~e;~dw~~ beA~ot~

(3) 1st; Allen (W) 2nd; Pardenis (81

ggO yard-Luhlman (W) 1st; Travel!ltead (S) 2nd;

(S)

3rc;i.

i,.,1
Kenueth Cole. gatheJ'ed 104\k
1'"int& against the 34 rnr CharlestOn !'Iigh hurdlers; Cole u;td Reeves, high
. unli 23* for Mc-Kendree.
Jumpeu-; ....ulld Duckworth, a freshman
Harry Bauder and Kllnneth col,,; :;hot putter:
were the s~J?-doutB or the meet. B~~d
State NOfllUkl, who defends the Lltl'r tossed. tbe. discus 13.1 f!;-et
tie III outdoor tt"ack championship,

~,.

Championhip Meet at
Monmouth May 25·21;i

Te~cher!;

Two :records w,ere broken and one tied as the CarbondaJe
defeated the Washmgton Uwvel1nLy Bears, 82·49 1Il a dual meet yes·

~

•• •

ITWO TENNIS MEN
OF S.LT.C. QUALIFY
I
FOR STATE MEET

Little 19 Sch;dules
.

~~~~ V~~~~K~~~~,,~W)

~::;e -:~r:a::eon~:~ s::~~ a~~~

Il~inois

J:~~~n==;~0!e7s~0~::;e;::r~W)

ing of L(lwrencl" Sprin;:er, thp
bondale tennis teOlm lJUalifiel tW(l
at JacksonvJlle, Saturday for
State meet to be held Ilt Peoria,

Car-

men
the
May

19.

Sprlng!:"r o;mo.shed und \olJe}ed

Sta~e ~eet

hl~

:~:Ch7_~f ~~.afternoon

~:~en~~ ab:u:~:':~t~~!::;_lr iI~:;e~, ~fter 'holding

III' lies to better al;ain tile conference
3rd.
2nd; Smith {S) 3rd. Distance
Tl't"orll. "WoodY" l"ulkerson s]leeti~
CUI B
I
171'8".
~kKendree dabh mall. no~ea uut Joh!: ~~~ ~~~~Ollil GOr:::,er'sp;:~~-r~i;~
Broad jump--Crlsp (S) 1st; Cole (S) 2nd; Beasley (W) 3rd.
F ks in the 100 and the "21} yard K I
Trak
Dist.<l.nce 22'1 3-4".
dt~:;es.
,U~db;o~~.r;n,a~~gh jU::~/
Mile relay-Southern 1st-Odum, Knash, Buckner, Hf'idf'rschied.
Southern's three entries In the 120 I has Paul Galloway, 440 mani Orvill~. Time 3:33.
:-ard high burdles and in1.be 380 yard Day, outdoor high jump cha,.mllioni I
gaUoved borne In the first t h r e e '
r:d
Cb I
"
::~~l,.es to' gain the only slams In the ~::t ~~lb::;B:le~r-polea:::~:/
m€'et. The MarOon's tell:rn pla:-ed one Sockler, dushes; Bak~r and Ausili{,'
1ll,III in two events, two men In four, 40 men.
:
____
111111 tOlee' in eight of the Cltteen
On Wednesday four baseball tilts, S'TAN?lNG OF TI!:AMS
Dories won uielr first gnme a~ a reH~l!tS.
are scheduled two conference and ~
Won Lost Pctg !;uit {It the !mmshinl; viClor}" of 17-n
The Southern trio of HOl'yard dasll two otherwis:. Wheaton is at
nl- ac.uny _.. ____ . _____ ._2
l.nna over the Kappa Delts
111<"n were nosed out by Baker, East- hurst and Illinois Wesleyah at Mol- Hunky Dorie\\ .. _.. _.. 1
[)
1 OOf) I III the other Iwo (,oDle.~t5 last week,
I"II\'~ sUlr ·mrddle·dlstance ru II n e r. comb Teach.ers. Several veterans are Ramblers - .•• - . ___ ... 1
0
1 000 I the Scalnp~ wOJi an easy contl'st [rom
JI,,\\· ..·fet.. thIs trio, assisted by Odum, listed in the Elrnhul"!lt line-up
his.l? U. A. - - - -- -- -- - - - __ I
[)
.500 i the S~te!iltes 11·5, and the MercaPtll,ns
;'llllle hack to win the mUe rt'llly by year, including Vetter, left fie d; Scamps, ______ ... _. _._1
1
:50 11 1snared un 11·7 vIctory froO) the \\ et
n larg~ margin.
Wegener, second bsse; Bork, sho .IMsr("RfltOt1l1 ------- .. -;
1
\500 I (,Ity F'1~shes.
. BI
h
·tch'
d B'
h Wei City Flashe~ ... -~
1
.0,00
The outstanding renture of Inst
:-:ewton, Carbondale's dletance ms.n.
l111"neu In two good perfornlQnces In
ba:e~sc , pi . er, an
l c, SateU!le~ ___________ 0'\, I ~ .<lioo I week's I':nmes W!I!I tt!! m:l~tprrlll plt('h·
III<' mile and the two mile.· Grisko, -Klopf, Wheaton's bl'fSPitc er, will I Etherlon T[g~rS . ___ .. 0 -1
.OO(~ Ing or Ralph Davison. and tlie BpotTl." ... \steatl. anu Lemme (ought It out
robabl start agains Elmhurst. His Mysterious ,Nine __ ._.0
1
.000 lesa tif'ldJng ot the Hun~y DOl 1<'8, The

the first set in the
colleges report they have better teams doubles, Springer and Hkks put on
than thQ5e of the past few years, the ste.am and o.v('7helmed Thomas
among them Knox, Bradley, Macomb, ,and Mitchell, Illmo!s Colleg~, !n the
and Wesleyan.
Snme institutions' next ~wo·sets. then·by quahfYlng: to
whioh can hardly be looked upon as play III the doubles at Peorm. Thr
contenders for the team champion- scores wcre 2-6, 6·1, 6-4. Southerll'h
ship have outHtandin"g individus.ls who: {lther double team, ronslsting of Plgwill be able to win places in events goU ami Myers, werp defeatpd by
and cut down totals of some of the Chenoweth and Mori",nty in the last
favorites.
1 match by scor",s of 6-3, 8·G.
In several events records are likely
to be shattered if the weather is even
On May 2, Coach Tpnnej" took his
fair. There are half a dozen pole
vaulters who should be able to equal rilcl]uet 5wlnl'\"'·rs to Cape G,rllroeilu
or surpass the conference record- and lost to the IndiaM for the second
time this seMon. 'The ~core was 4;3.
according to dope.
. .
The Southern ag~regatlon won
~ Capt. Paul Sweet-ey of IllinOIS Coilege, one of the four who set the pre.s· three slIlgle match(>s out of five. f'hil,
{lnt record on Monmouth's field In lips IS) won from Rf'ynolds (e)' 6-3,
Piggott (S) defcutt·d Finch
1 1931, Robert Romeis of Carthage, 6-1
and Tunis Romein of Wheaton are (C), G·3, 6·3. HI("b (S), afte!·thrpe
thre~ who confidently expect to pa~," hard ~et., eked out a victory of I-G,
to-8, 1'l-6 O\'er El1i" (C). Cape's V;l'tlnalwill be Ray, veteran.
i
I
for this
..ell spiny fs DS:
tori",~ wt"re regish'r"d by Pntchard
Th., time an.d distances ~s;he TllrThe two non-conference games on I' The Faculty Imschall agl:"regatioh
Wedne~dlly-Eth .. rton Tll!,"prR v~: 13!} feet Dnd may be expected to and Stiver. Pritchard won over
!oll" ('vents -were exrpeding~OW be· Wednesday's schedule ure Armour jumped into the lead in the Intramural Hunky Dodes: Ramhl(>r.fl v~. K D
crack the record of 134 feet 7 in.
Springer (S) 1}-3, G·1, while Stiver
,an~p at the wet truck and the sloppy .Tech a~ Lake Forest and the House baseball league last week when the)'~ Thllr>.dlly_Mysterlou~ Nine vs. Tan· 1 Four medals will be awarded in defeated Myers, 6-3, 6-4.
tl,'ld
of I?av]d at Monmouth.
pasted a 11·8 defeat upon the ~camps. tllllzers; SateUltes l'fI, Wet City ach individual event. In the relay
In the fiT"!lt doubles match, Stivl'r
Tht' flunllnllry of the meet Is DS t{ll·
T:,~ lE!a~ue games ~JJ J:a~~:r~Y :~~ TIle hard·hitting, hard-pluying Hunky Fla8he,~
~()ur sets of medals will be nwarded and Fmch (C) cam.. through With a
h",,:
Milhkm ut Chntlesto
Th" av"rag"& of th .. I" .. ding hitter. on Monday morning W"r" as folL"w5
. a(Hition to the trophy to the col· victory OVE'r Myers and Pigg:ott (S),
1'11, yard dash: Fulkerson (M('K) Macomb Teachers at State Normal.
Player and Team
G AB R H 2B:m HR SB
Pet ~:ge of the team ,taking first place. winning 8-6, 6-1. With tht' scor",
1'1 Pranks IS) 2nd: Allstin (EI) ~rd;
Two.more conference c.onte~ts l~;- Holder (Hunky Dories)
....... 1 a l a 0 0 1 0 1.000 To thc eo liege winning fir:>t honors now tlt'd at 3-3, Pritch!lrd ann F.III~
~n'l ("unllli3IIHN (~I) 4th, Time---l(}.6 cur Friday, Bradley mO\'lilg to h 1- R. Shaver (RamblE'1"s) ..
. .......... 1 3 3 3 0 0
() 1.000 in the meet will go a handsome (C) E'ked out a win over Sprinl!"er
Ilno> Mlle' Witte (El) 1st; Newt{)n, nois Wesleyan and DeKal T eac,e~~ FOl( (Hunky Dories) ......
. ....... 1 2 2
0
1.000 trophy lind- smaller trophies to the and Hicks (5l in th(' decidin~ match
(';Ill 2n(l. j,pmme (S) 3rd; Natisaslt~ Wheaton. Eugene Kylen, ~;~:IS Sprinf!"er (Scamps) .....
.. ..... 1
0
0
1.000 tearns taking second,third and fourlh. of the aft/·rnoon, thus givin~ Cape
01"](1 4th. Time 4:47.9,
I pitcher, who T~cently beat
It.
I Lindsey (Ramblers)
............ 1
2 1 0 1
1.0001 Another trophy goes to the outsmnd-; the mt"et The 5COt·'·~ wt-re 3·6, 6-4,
1'1Int Put: B3uller (S) 1st· Duck· 1~;sle:an, 8_2, will start agamst f Git1more (Ramblers) .... ..
:.::: ::::.:: _~ ~ ;
~ ~ ~ ~ 1.000 'I ing individllal performer of the mee-,. " 7-5. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

I

:::::::; I

ER
I FACULTY BALL PLAY· S TAKE
LEAD IN INTRAMURAL LEAGUE

I

::J

: " \\:~~~I~: ~~;e:8~, ;:1;; ~:l~~~

~eceive:

;,~;_~\i~~) (~;~~ ~t~~uc~~~~~~~~

~~~t~~~;rB( h~ _~ ~~~:~::~

s:~u:·ay~·

~

:~~~ :~~~~~I;

.... 1
..... 1
...... 2
.... 2
_... 1
........ 1

~;.~:,t:::~: /~~K2In~;th~Il;IS~~1\;,~rd: ~~I;~~e:;i~~. W~:I:~~ f~;t.P~:~~~! ~~~ri.e~~;a~::~ultY·;":::::·"

........

1

Pule Vault. Tull!s (Sl 1st: Lawson' of Naperville give ~orth Central the I Boyd (Merraptans)
.....
(81. and Bradley (EI), tied nucleus of a fine pltcing sta~. FredlshafeT {Mysterious Nine)

I~' ('1lI,e

140. yard

11~~~:~~:~le~a/I~;r~;~) ~~~~;~1r~alla ~~: ~~;j~:~M~;;::J, :!:~sha::~~~:(f:: (/;iu~k/riOrie~)
(McI() 2nd Kllfll-h (S) ;lrd; Duck
worth (S) HI! DI~t[\nce-137 feel 4'f"
In<"l!uS
! mlle-nrovl,,"s lEI) 1st: Newton.
j:-:I 2!ld:. Ga~breath (EI) 3n1; Knecht
(SI 4th. Time 10:45.
Jl\velln· Brown ~J 1st. Fegley (Sl
~·_,I. GruchaUa IMc~~1 !lrd: Smith (Sl
41h Dlstance-IG¥ feet 6 Inches.

1 0
1 0
4 4
4 4
4 2
4.3

!

Bill Spiegler of Naperville, outfielder, Korando I Wrt City)
Bah Young of Maywood, third b>J.:'('ii Hpst {W(.t Clt~')
and Gordie Smith of Aurora, 3!)()r\- Brasel (Wet City)
stop.
Five other track meets besides the
THEY'RE THE
Teachera Colleges affair are also
sched~lcd for the week. The com"TALK OF THE TOWN"
plete schedule of activity:
Howardls Sc Sandwiches
Half Bloc~ Southw...t of Compu.

1

0
0

a

~:~~~

()
0
0

0

3

2

a

1

0

2

2

0

1
.. 1
.... 1

6
3

3

1
1

0
0.

0.
0

3

1

2

0

3

2

2

1

0
0.

0
0

S

1

0

~ ~
,3

3
3

2
2 2
1 2
0·2

2

0

:::.:::_~:!: ~ i ~
2
.1
.. 1
..... 1
..... 1

I

2nd Height-ll feet.
Lanla of Maywood, f~rmer mfieldt'r Brimm (MysteriOUS Nine)
dash: Baker (EI) 1st; has been made over mto a cutcher, I Sindalr (Sate1lit(>s)
Tripp (S) 2nd: Rurkner IS) 3rd: and is doing creditable work. Am?ng; Young (SatpJlit('s)

rio'

~~s:~:t~hr~~:: ~~osa~:e t:{I~ ~:;:-:~

A·I

!

~:~~~o~h (~~~~:rll~orieS)

three games nre :ill
league afflllrs;
North Cent:n~ .at l Book (Mllsterious Nine)
:'~fI yard dash: Fulkerson (MCK») Elmhun;t; State Normal at ~hlhkin; I Fulton (Scampsl .... _ .. _.
1,1 Franl.!! (5) .2nu; Baker (RJ) 3rd; I Illinois College at Macomb Teachers. F"Illton (ScampS)
__ . __ ... _.
AlI,tin (I'll 4th. Tlms--23.
i Coach Len Beiber at North Central Tomlinson (Hunky Dories) ...
l~fI yurd High Hurdles: Mings IS): apparently has uncovered a nE'W S[d~. Bprtoni (Hunky Dori(>s)

r'l't 4 inches,

\~

I

1

0

0

1
0
1
0

~
0

0

1
0
0
0

I
2
1
I

,

D J A STOELZLE
r...

Optometri&t

:~~; I~~ S. IlL Ave.

.687
.667
.667
.667
'.~~~

GRAND HOLLYWOOD
PREMIERE
With A~l the Glamor ... Stars ... and
I Extravanganza

C. CLIFF GRINDLE
STUDIOS

Mothers will
be PROUD of

theatre at 8, among sp0t\ights, music and

321 S. lIIinoia.

this gift% •••

fireworks. Stars will also parade

DO::r: :,~::dbe:~:u ~;

on stage at 9:00

OHIOKEN PIE

Oth~r Appropl"i~t~Cjfta and

30c

Day

CardS'at the

Baptist!3ook Stor,e
102"E. 'Jacks~n Street

THE

Phone 344

ha .." thl. peraonal. lhm>a:bt(ully pHparoo giftl Satia co"-

.-

~E'hl; DO THE \lEsT' -,
Richard Rosa, Prop,
. W O&t of CariaPUIl
, ). .ph~~d7~

I5-Acts, Singing, Dancing, Comedy-I5

ered. Richly d""lgoed. Packed

_Ub au _UIl"agllnt 1!deotion
1 .... '..JlalouaChQC.(llate..

Thursday Dinner at
UNIVERSITY CAFE

,

.Nothing Like It Ever Before
Carbondale

,

MOTHER'S DAY PACKAGE,

I

I

750, $1.00 and $2.00'
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON

COME IN TOnAY

White Line Cleaners ;
GIVE US A ~llST

SEE
35 local people impersonating yoU!' favorite
movie stars. Stars will parade in front of

''MQIJ:!;E R"
Mother' a

. WHITMAN'S AND
BETTY LOU
Priced from
Slk;up
Attractivel~ Wrapped

_L-=--=--=--=--=--=---------'

Thursday and Friday Nights

SPECIAL TOMORROW

Ed)ar--~Guesf's

Across fr:om Campus

Carbondale. III

The BARTH Theatre

.61171
.667 i
.667,
.667 I

We Can Get Your

\

EVERYTHING FOR
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPERS

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
I,

Portrait Finished
In Time for
Mother's Day

, ~aVE MOTHER

Reeves Grocery

PhoDCI 112

1.000
.750
.7.')0
.750
.750

MAKE UP BOXES

AND SELECT A PACKAGE OF
PERfUME

MOTHER'S DAY CANDY

TOILET WATER

DON'T FORGET NEXT SUNDAY 'IS MOTHER'S DAY

STATIONERY

CLINE
aa

VICK

DRUG

COMPANY_

Bet~er Than ,Usual Fo~tain Service -

s:u:a:s:a

ear

De lta 51'gma Epsilon
Alumna~met last ,FndllY

IMOC~

at the home of Maureen Webb in

Miss Julia Jonah,

The Chamber of Commerce will

~

Mr.

D.~,df)l:~n...

Cornpete In, ootJaJla,
Commercui.l Cffllt'@&t

~~le~::~!t L~tBaI:~~~~c:

COMMERCIAL CLUS

I

Faeuity New..:.,'
.li.:C;.1 . T~enty HiSh Scholl"
""'\;;"'~' S· - ' I

I

TRIAL READY
FOR STAGING AT

The

West Frankfort, at which time deJl- present a mock trial as a epeeist fea- Saturlay night.
nitd plans were made for the trip to tUre tomorrow evening, The cast of

About

twenty

. h
bIg

schools

I

T

I

L. C. Peterl'lln ClVG&
,Secand iii S~ie. of

With

Rae!

he Graduatea

.

io Leeture.s

feterte~ ~e Depari~

l!)dward Schtfner, w.no entered this
1.. C.
of
college in 1929"i~ an appoIntee at m~t of Industrial Arts wiU- speak

"I

ne~~::!S~:::n~2~i~::t ~:~~: ~:~:~I:v~!!~:jso;o~:a:i~:i:ec::~ :;:::~;:;~c!~=~is ~;;:~:~en~t~ ~~o:: ~~ ::::i~W:!~ (r~% 3~I!

the hi-annual sororiy conclave. There I the trial will include about thirty stuw".re about fifteen pr,?sent.
I °M""n,', fv',~p:'nth"a" SC::~thm~~ dd,::e~::md "thn~
Atpong the alumnae who attend~d I produ~;~,
T~: s~'; is" ~;twee~ day evening with Miss, Barbour and
tl:c, :E\ln-Hellenic dance, were: VlrKenly, a teacher, and the
Miss Kell()gg
hostesses.
~!ma Chapman, Bernn; Maureen River IIchool board, She Wa~ dismissMiss E, A, Cox w:ill spend the week
Wettb, Weat Frankfort; Ruth Berry, ed because it was thought she bad at- end in 8t. Louis,
Curbondale; Evelyn Hodge. Anna.
tended II social dan<:e. After her dismissal, and the board's re~~gal t:o
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Scott, gave"

Mbs

Pr8rk

I

ENTSMINGER'S

--

scene opens in the court. rooM.
Other ~eatures of the evening willi
be Cutler S orchestra, pep song~, led,
by Lavern Wilkerson, and the discus-I
'
All

f Individuals

the chemistry instructors and their
wives., other guests were Dr. an~ ~rs.
R. L. Beyer, Mr. and Mrs. William
McAndrew, Mrs, Caldwell, and Mrs.

~::ts°fw~e ::~eL~:~n ~:~necre~t:

DAVE ENTSMINGER
,

" 1 ~:;~onisDl~~I;h;~e

~:!~:o~~!n~:~ : sO~n~a~i~~:~~d se~:r~

Candies in special

Mother

I

Day Boxes
Mother Makeup Boxes--

:

Mother Day Cards

Mary Waiauith, '32, is employed

~

I first;

May 5.

SALE

stor)
WAijH
5
DOH
ESSE S
t;

ARROW

Fox's Drug

HANDKER-

are masculine

_ .

in colors and size. See

6

them all-in fig.,re de-

r--~\,

__

\l

Canni,

This is a second of a aeries of week-

I

Mother on Her Day

300 NEW LATE

MAY 13
We',can give you any arrangement you may wish

SPRING AND

Voiles, Piques, Prinb, Linens

,

DRESS-AT A REAL BARGAIN

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

I

!n

k~~~nge

English notebook.

PRESLEY'S

0'

tho

10QI

o,<.oI..

Uon,

Tri Sigma

I

Plans are being made

lor tbl'

Billy Tucker. who ~ntered college
Phylli!'. Patterson and Jane KarSl:h
here in 1831, taught in a rural school spent the week end at their homes.
near Shawneetown, Mr, Tucker enrolle-d at S, I. T. C, tlie mid-spring
Dr. Thelma Kellogg was 8 guest
t..rm,
for dinner at the chapter house Wed
-'l1!.eSdaY evening,
The:ma Barnuro, who entered this
olJ~~ .. in 1929. i9 teaching ill a rur· WHAM AND RAGS~ALE
'it school neat Shnwnl!etowll.
PRESENT PAPERS AT
---L--.. ACA.DEMY OF SCIENCE
SCOUT TRf)OP
TO GO TO WORLD'S FAIn

,,~T:J

-:w

Dean G, D. Wham and Mr. Ted

~::sad:~ee~~l!:~::: :~:;:ad~~h~~

Two days
C.. ntllry of
'ro~re~s t.his sum1{'r is the plan 01 Seience meeting at Decatur last FriI, .. r::~Yflt,al\ HillR Boy SC.Gut troop, day. A paper on the cultural values
\ rect'ntty orgllniz~d troop at Blln- of education was given by Dean
,', ruru1 i,ractice schooL
W-ham. Mr. Ragllda!e's paper evaiu'~',;,. tro011, v hich was organized II ated the teachers' training courses in
'j' F,mml!r.;()n H.llI, rural critic. will rural school" of Illinois •
mok .. the trip by truck.
Mr, and
The geography department W8~
'rr~, H::lJl will accompany the tw ...nty· represented by Mr. Colyer, Mr, Cox.
five boy' to (,hlrago.
i and Miss Krause. Mr. Boomer and
Since lt~ organiZation the unit has! Mis~ Scott attended te seience secbeen quite active, and has mtrde a I tiGn at the academy.
~illteen mile hike from Makanda to
Pomona, and trifs to Cobden and
FITZGERALD.HILL
Giant C i t y , '
__

SPECIAL
STUDENT PLATE LUNCH
• 25c
Ice Cl'eam
Sodas
HAROLD'S

CAFE

(Formedy Barnes)

.. florist

",,' 'I

~URAL

Menu

'" te JfoweJlJL
WiSeIV. ·

~:~ a~O~:'~::t'nie~:~e~e~~~ c~::

i essJ~:::t:n!i~ha~:S;:de~~:-e:::m;~:~

Buy it at

DINING AND DANCING EACH EVENING

DAY ...

com1ng

lon, Tennessee, _ _
Nita Csrter, '32, is teaching in the attended the Psn-Hellenie dance FriOmahll high school.
day everung.

SENSATION

H&MSTORE

JOHNSON'S, Inc.

tor the

Harold Brown, who entered S. 1 man and the other waa the annual

POP CORN WAS THE

At the World's Fair

Your Favorite Styles are here

the office of

~"~i!~:'93~'i~::;PI~:"'';:,~~~~~::

FRE,NCH FRIED

THE

CI('ver white ox(ord~ and pumps, high and medium heela-kid,
calf, 1i.ne..':1 and white pique in all the new attractive styles, Also
low he~11pol"t oxfords. The ideal'wear for schooL

respectively.

College, ye;;ss Esther Power and Miss Made-

eerned her duties as program chaIr-

Lost a~o~: ound

I
I

$1.98
WHITE FOOTWEAR
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95 !lnd $4.95

Ecke~unior

:!~n~:8~u~e~:~~~ndge:t~r

to enter state finals at the Univel'liity
i of Illinois, Saturday,

I A green fountain pen_

'VALUES TO $1.95

201 % South Illinois

Lucille

I

INCLUDED

MEN'S ALL-OVER WHITE SHOES

!

:~~C:BKe~:eYY1::;~::ld:! ~:~~In s:~:~

Philbert Rilley. who entered COl_I spring formal, May 18.
l
FOU~D
lege her in 1926, is employed as:o
Tbe Mother'll club of Tri Sigma i$
These artide~ have been turned in teacher in 11 rural school n('ar Shaw-, sponsoring a benefit bridge, May 18,
nt the President's office:
neetown,
'I at tbe chapter house.
1 A J,H,S. lit('rature book,
- - '
-- '
A Children'~ litl'l'ature book.
David Matthew, who entered col-I Preparations for the annual hab)'
i A black cOin purse, slightly dilap- lege here- in 1931 ,is enrolled in the I show, May 19, are being made.
'idated but very full.
Cumberland Law University, Leban--

JACKET STYLES

i

I

Wmis,~

~~::':e jrae~~~ ~~ ~:ne~~nn~:w:~~~s.

FAST COLORS,
TWO-PIECE

West of CBDlpUS

y:r !r~u:~~ea a:n~~~

ling

A green Gold Bond fountain pen
with M. Dahucke's name on it.
Paul Randolph, '28, is employed as
Charles Mathew~ left a brown principal of the Opdyke higb school.

SUMMER STYLES

Buzbee, The Florist

ELK AND BUCK-SKIN FOR SPORT OR

~IU~

'Chester, first; Eileen McKenna, Hal'Jame~ Sisk, '32, Junior College, ;s field. Saturday, May 5. MIlia Power
ris~~:gfi:s:c;~:~e winners nre elig-ib1e principal of the Equality gr()de sch()ol. who III the lltate ch~lrmsn of tI{!\! pro:

SE

I

JobUBc~JuDlor

~:~t::: Ai~~~l:::~i~;::::~:~~::~:: :~h::t~::: ';:,~,:~aoh" in aMal ~r~~:'::;£'~~I~;e~::?~:~~;I~;

i

FLO TO E R S

I

AA.U.W ELECTS OFFICERS
AT ANNUAL MAY BANQUET
--

Janet
College, su::eesa!l
is teachlllg III the grade school at annual May breakfast, held at the
Waterloo.
Sterna Sigma Sigma house Sunday,
May'. At this breakfast, the follow.
Edna Holsho::;'-:ho enterl'd this
otflcers were elected:
college in 1931, ill employed 8..11:11.
Pr~ldent-Mr8. W. c. Blakey.
teacher in the Granite City grade
Secretary·Treasurer-Mls!I Susie Qg.
schooL
den.
Miss Francie Barbour eud Mrs.

I~dividuals,

second;,

u:!

int:O;~:n~ T~

Iy rado talks given by Prof. Petersen undet the auspices of the IllinOiS
V()cational Assocnltion.

Billie WaldJune
tea('hing EngMiss Lucy K. Woody's sewing class, I r°riookkee;ing, te:lms- Hnnisburg, !ish in the Pleasant high school.
tary.

For Mother,

-~

shorthand,

m:l~:l~;;, ~:i~t:~ki~s8~~~~:i'S T:~~ Iuals, s!:;i; G~od, first;
Sat~rday,

and many choice seledi,ona

signs, colored borders,
and in plain a~d clipped
:figure centers.· .
~

~~c:ut~~s ~;~ W~:!e::~YIl'!u~ ~:en

[ Charles DIll, Mrs John Seanng, and Benton, second, IndIVIduals, Vll'glUUI,
Mrs Gilbert
PIllow, MariOn. first, Martha Free.
-man, Benton, second.
I
I Mr, Muckleroy gave a talk at the
Amateur A, teams _ Harrisburg,
I father and son banquet ,last Thursday I first; Johnston City, second; Individat Sparta. HI? also delivered a com-I uala, Marion Wiley, Harrisburg, first;
mence~ent address Ilt Wolfe Lake R.uth Jobe, Johnston City, second;
, last Fnday.
Class B teems Hurst, first; Individ.

on
MOTHER'S DAY

Walkers

IJO~!~::~-~~;: :~;~~:~b~:;lIS~

~~::~I:thCa~fl~,eIIM~~~~ ~~fl, Ba~~~, 1JO~::II;ee ~~ng~a:::~Ia~~:,n~rst,

! Do Not Forget Mother

35e

=:~~ I:S~n::n~tes;~er\(~~~ ~:::s:~y

Harri~burg, fimt; Marion, second; Wllle's POSition IS one crt'>Jited by the

Marlon Harrlaa, '30, JUDlor Col
ElOise Wright, Margar;t Hill, Kath: ISe~;:eWrltmg, noVIce, A_Hams_
erme Lentz, Helen Arnold, Dorothv I burg, first, Herrm second, lndlVld- lege, IS employed all a teachers m ai'
,smnott, Am)! LeWIS Campbell, Man' I ua1s, Pa.ulme Hall, Hamsburg, first, East St. LoUIS grade school

lor tlie freshman banquet

I

FANCY

..s bj ~- I" ud Whl h
u e" .... 0 :r r
c

essential to bring out all reSOUl'(:es d
which youth is ~lIpllble. will be stressed in Prof. Petersen's speech.. Personal char:acteri.stics and by what

F:::ho~te:aavte ~ha~l:o:::t~:Pt~j~:o:~~ were Miss.es ,A.lice Thompson, Lore?>! !teams, Harrisburg, first; Chester, Be-C- ~;:~~e ~~::~a~~al:et.a.~;::~~
Mayor, VIrginia. Scott, Frances PhIl-I ond' Individuals Eileen McKenna, th E
lit hi h ch I I t
~:s:rutl~~ngW~r:::a~::t;n O:a:so~=;:~;:~ ~~sd~l~ryH!~::eg:n~:rt~~el~~~~;t HAr~sburg, first: I Gnaegy, Chester, e qua y ~o as year.

Proprietor
Iu
':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I p
I

~cago,

Seventy-word sh(llthand teams- :f

e

CO;~~:~~tri~:I~~e~ a~~c:~!;i~t::~

may be developed wiIJ be
Tbe talk will emphasize the Bub- Edwin Good, Hurst, federal government for county relief jects which call forth the greatest e:cfirst; Thelma Edward, Hamsburg, work.
periences ,and how those experiences
second.
In addition to his gartlen supems- come to the :fuUest e:dent in propor'
Gh
.
all
I th . <livid 1
I Nellie Searing,
p'\:t
I:rait!
any way with the eJub this year are
Mrs, R. A. Scott entertained last I ond. Individuals, Winnifred M,.cMul- RCP.OOi.
resourcefulnel!S, initiative.. f'el'ponsiasked ,tOo attend ths me'"ting.
I Thu~sday .afternoon in honor. of Mis~ t lin, 'Johnston City, first; Mlt'ry Jack::::~;ke:::::'dis:7:3/Ie~~termlnation

Sandwich Shop

CHIEFS

I

I

'II b

WI

memo res:.rr:: ~b:~:o~-;::::i

5,

~;~i!:; St~:; ~~~ h~r'~;r: b~~:~S St~l! :~:n~h:~~r:~ep~~:~L m1hetsi~:

Delicious Sandwiches Bnd

These new

W t P , • I
J I hro h
:mercial contest on thia campus last
ea
OlD, a.st u Y t
ug CongSaturda.y, May
The faculty
appdintbers of the commerce department of ment Mr. Scherrer taught in a rural
S. I. T. C. were in charge of the con- school near Shawneetown.
ten, the winners of which are given
below:
Roy K. Wise, '26 ~ruor College,

as

f-=------..-~-. -..--------..-..:. . . --:.. . ----.....:---...:..:...t. Jta~e!:: 9~:::~s:!r ~~:;::~Jl~~~~ lh:~s~dojQ:rr~!~n ;!~:~r~~l1 ::-d':;
! A new and ca:p~~~~~; ~e~~:ags, hracelets,
DI XI' E I~~:.Le;:~o:o:~:·I.::;w.:::ln;.::

I

fort for three. yelll'8.

t
1

compacts,

earrings and necklaces-just

the

gift

for

~a~~se::~ ~e;t!::' fO~~O:h::~Plete line of greeting

I

Southern IIlinoi1l 7

.

Leadin~

BAR BEe UE
SANDWICHES

Gift Shop

atternoon, May 30. at tbe Old Nether-

i~~;o::~;do; ::~;e~: ::e~a:6et~
Both Mrll. and Mr, HtII, former S. I,
T. C. studeuta, are DOW el:l,rolled In
George Waahlngton Unlvwslt7. Mr.

L_~~i~~i.~~~L_R_.-Y=~~~;';}~_-i '-__~_~_/_F_!_R_A_E_~_T___II§:~~i~;~:~~~:~E;~~lf.~~j

-

WE TELEGRAPH
FLOWERS

-

PICNIC TIME
LET'S ·GO EQUIPPED TO MAKE IT
A SUCCESS.
FISHING TACKLE, OUTING JUGS,
FLASHLIGHTS, PICNIC LUNCH
SETS, THERMOSWARE, SUNBURN
LOTIONS, ,REMINGTON
AMMUNItION, KODAKS

SEIBERT;$'DRUG STORE

Ptone 206

N. E.

Corner

SqU~::~~~:t> .

"o',".! 'J'

Phone

268

during the P&lIt few montb •.

